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.The Sunday Question, and How to
Settle It.
All IiiNpIriilloniil ,»lM<-oiii'He delivered in Jienneil.v Hull.Warren Mvoci, ISoHtoii.Niindn.v even
ing, Nov.tl, 18711, ili rotigli tlio mcilliiinsliipof
I

W. J. COLVILLE.
[Reported expressly for the Banner of Ughi, j

'

INVOCATION.

Eternal Spirit, Infinite and all-pervading, thy chil
dren gathered hero would praise thee with uplifted
thought, with devontest aspiration, with sincerest
prayer. Thy temple Is all space, thy shrine is every or
ganism, thine altar every heart, thy dwelling every
soul. No gilded dome or tapering spire, no costly edi
fice dutwrought by magic skill of human artificer dost
thou ask nt our hands ; no servile adoration, no formal
deprecation, but the simple tribute of ourselves and all
thatwe are and have, laid upon thine altar as Intel
ligent sacrifice, In a life of purity and loving kind
ness. Not on Sabbath or appointed feast-day alone
would wc realize tliy near presence and rejoice in the
tokens of thy constant care, but wo would experience a
thrill of joy pulsating through our whole being when
ever we gaze upon thy works untouched by human
hand, or look with admiring eyes upon the results of
human genius and art. And in that thrill of pleasure
which causes us toTejolcc In thy work may wc feel the
presence of a spiritual magnet unseen by outward eye
attracting us to higher spheres, and listen to the echoes
of a supernal volco calling us In nature’s manifold
tones nearer, our God, to thee. When morning’s rosy1'
tints Illumine th e hl 11 tops from whence nocturnal shades
but recently have flown; when meridian glory dazzles
our eyes with its transcendent brightness; when the
last rays of departing light stream from tlie purple
west; when evening shades appear and stars beam
forth to shine through all man's hours of stumper;
.when tho empress of the night rides through space In
her luminous chariot, reflecting her borrowed rays on
earth and sea; when spring with smiling face appears,
promising the gorgeous hues of summer flowers; wlien
autumn fruits hang rlpo and rich on tlie bending
branches of laden trees; when winter’s snowy mantle
enwraps the earth in pure and glistening robe; In
transports of delight, in lonely liours of sorrow, when
prosperity’s bright sun streams o'er our head, and also
when adverse clouds o'erspread our sky, wc would be
hold thee, and grow strong through lives of nobility
and trust. May tho cloud of witnesses who hover near,
the bright-robed angel throng, make known their pres
ence to each spirit here, and as through tlie varied
scenes of pur preliminary experiences we pass’, may wc
be drawn nearer to each other and nearer to a knowl
edge of thy wisdom and tliy lovo through obedience
gladly rendered to thy law. Though theories pass into
oblivion, though empires fall, though human laws arc
*• altered, remodeled and repealed, yet thy truth forever
abides. Within tho holy of holies located within each
human breast may wo see thy light and rejoice In tliy
love, and whether praised or condemned by the volco
of a multitude, may wo develop strength to tread per
sistently along the spiral pathway which terminates In
tlio eternal sabbath of the soul, where forever active
yet forever restful the spirit praises tlicc forever In
loving ministry to tlioso whq need assistance and a
guiding star. In the service of lovo and duty, praise
and thanksgiving, may we praise thee now and ever
more. Amen.
DISCOURSE.

“ TheSahbath wan viatic /or man, not man for tho
Sabbath.’’ These eminently rational and befitting
words, attributed to tlic Great Teaclierof nearnlnetcen
centuries ago, we select as our motto or text on this
occasion. In our remarks this evening we shall en
deavor to present our views as clearly and concisely
as time and ability will permit us concerning the ques
tion of Sabbatli observance. There are live salient
questions which wc may ask and endeavor to answer.
They are the following: Why and by whom was tire
Jewish Sabbath Instituted? Is a Sabbatli, or weekly
day of rest, a necessity? Should law enforce the ob
servance of such a day provided It is found to be a ne
cessity? How can we best employ a day set apart by
common consent for rest and religious services,? And
lastly, How does the earthly Sabbatli look to a spirit
dismantled of clay, but Increasingly Interested In tho
welfare of those yet on earth?
In response to the first Inquiry, concerning the Insti
tution of a Sabbath, from our platform, which endorses
always the claim J of Naturalism, and never those of
Supernaturalism, we reply, God instituted a Sabbatli
■just as truly and just in the same way as lie Institutes
everything conducive to man's well being. The ascer
tained divine method of revelation is dual—in two
ways: man is made acquainted with the laws and will
of the Infinite Mind by tho unfoldmcnt of his own in
nate consciousness of right, and by inspiration re
ceived from spirits known as guardian angels, controls
and guides. The Jewish prophets and law-givers
heard the voice of God In this twofold manner; their
seers were usually mdii of refinement and culture—the
very power of the priesthood being tho natural out
growth of their superior wisdom. The mediums of
those days who exercised their gifts were, in- almost
every Instance, persons taken from the ranks of the
educated, the Illiterate portion of tho community be
ing forbidden by the laws of the nation from making
any display of their mcdlumistlc abilities. The reason
for tills Ib obvious to every thinker who knows any.
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tiling of the state of tho times, a somewhat mythical
and allegorical history of which lias been handed
down to posterity In the 11 rat live books of tlie Ohl Tes
tament. Tho priests among the Jews, as among the
Egyptians, were trained In medical matters frequent
ly, and were many of them competent to perform sur
gical operations and to prescribe remedies for various
ailments and diseases. They studied physiology be
fore undertaking to discharge the duties of the priest
ly onice, the special duties of, these functionaries be
ing to act as doctors of medicine as well as to fill the
sphere of doctors of divinity, lawyers and Judges. Tho
priests were educated, the people uneducated and fre
quently turbulent; and hence whenever the priests
knew that a demand of the age necessitated the pass
ing of a law, they passed the law and added the threat of
severe penalty as the portion of the disobedient. These
old Jewish laws were very wise and good. Only the
unlearned and bombastic hi the present age condemn
thelqwsof olden time; but tho condition of society
having changed amazingly since the Jews were a pow
erful nation, the laws they needed wc do not now re
quire—the threats and penalties and enforcements so
necessary then, are Impertinent and out of piacelo this
age In an enlightened community.
To come directly to the point of pabbath observance :
IVe contend that the necessities of human nature make
an imperative demand upon us to rest one day In every
seven, for our Intellectual and physical well being.
Man, In common with every animal, needs periodical,
food, sleep and refreshment, and to neglect to pay at
tention to illeso demands of our being is to break a law
of God. In the days of the French Revolution men
tried to do away with the Sabbath altogether, lint soon
found that they must observe it, as human beings were
taken 111, horses and cattlo died from overwork, and it
was clearly demonstrated to every reflective mind that
the Sabbatli was not tho outgrowth of man’s supersti
tion, but of mail's common sense. It Is rational to
keep one day out of seven sacred to rest and recrea
tion, andjn what do rest and recreation really consist
but hi change of occupation? Idleness brings no re
pose, but only torture and mental toil to a being of
active temperament ; to lie In bed all day on a Sunday,
or oii anyolher dayin the week, would tend to make, any
healthy, strong person weak and unhealthy; to fold the
hands in listless Indolence Is not fo rest. Usually, If
you have cares, they are at such a time more obtrusive
than ever ; If you have difficulty in correctly making up
your booksand balancing your accounts, columns of
figures and invoices, ledgers and day-books rise up be
fore you In the air, and dance before your eyes hi mock
ing derision of your would-be rest ; but If tlie mind' Is
rested by a different direction of energy, and the body,
by Its members working in a different way to the man
ner in which they usually work, by calling forili into
active excrclso a set of faculties usually dormant, tlie
over-strained organs and muscles have time to recuper
ato and regain a fresh supply, of vitality.
To think for one moment that God requires one day
out of every seven set apart for Ills own glory is a fast
exploding fallacy. If God'takes ono day out of the
week, has the devil a right to six, or can man do what
lie likes with them? Every day Is God’s, and every
day is man’s. God Is worshiped when man is bene
fited; God Is Blighted when human Interests are not
properly looked after. To-day we can appeal to man's
reason and inorai sense in many Instances, hut the
Jewish seers were not as happily situated In tills re
spect as-we arc ; they had. to show their power or tlie
few ruling men in a community would ride over a na
tion's Interest. Tho moneyed,class, the capitalists,
the slave-holders, If there had been no Sabbath law
would have forced tlielr servants and vassals to toll
unremittingly year hi and year out. The Sabbath law
was a wise Institution, a looking after the needs of the
working people, a philanthropic scheme set in opera
tion by the friends of tlie people, not of the privileged
class only. Superstition, undoubtedly, had much to do
with the methods of keeping tlie Sabbath, but far away
behind superstition wc behold science on her calm
throne nodding approval when all work Is jmt aside on
a Friday evening.
■ • You who toll for your daily bread know fall well liow
delighted you arc when you go homo at the end of the
week and know you have a whole day before you on
the morrow wherein you need not toll for your living.
You do not question as to who instituted the Sabbath;
you know It is a wise Institution, and that Its observ
ance Is conducive to your comfort, health and prosperi
ty. In the olden times If restrictions had been put on
tlie people, they, feeling a liberty to do Just as they
liked on the Sabbatli, would in multitudes of instances
have devoted the day to unlawful pleasures—to drink
ing, fighting, and a host of other disorderly occupa
tions, thereby seriously Injuring themselves and caus
ing harm and annoyance to their neighbors. To go to
tho temple, the tabernacle, or the synagogue was not
by any means an unpleasant or an unhealthy task.
Jewish music was inspiring, tlie ceremonies Imposing,
a large congregation produced an animating scene,
and tho worship of Jehovah on his day was quite a
different task to the tasks performed by a majority
of the crowd on the other days of tlie week. Even
dancing was a religious exercise ; frequent allusion Is
made to dancing, to the accompaniment of stringed In
struments of music, in the Old Testainent, The reli
gious rites and ceremonies or Oriental climes were and
are practically amusements to a great many ; the con
cert, the theatre, and even the ball-room appear to
have been pressed into tlie service of the gods. The
diversions of the Sabbath were numerous In tills line,
but week-day business matters had to bo let alone,
cooking and oilier domestic works were not permitted.
We see no fault ti> find in these old customs ; by com
mon consent one day out of seven ought to be set apart
In every community and employed differently to the
Other six. One day In ten has been tried and proved
ineffectual.
'
The divine origin of the Sabbath will hi future days
be fully recognized, but all belief in the Infinite compresslng.hlmself Into a human'form and talking face
to face on Mount Sinai, and writing on stone with Ills
finger tlie words of the Decalogue, will be relegated to
the realm of obsolete superstitions. We see no cause
to dispute the theory of some Spiritualists that a dis
embodied human spirit produced direct writing In the
presence of a medium In days gone by—we have cases
of direct writing now every day—but If In response to
an Inquiry from Moses or any one else, or as a volun
tary act on the part of an unsolicited spirit, two tablets
of stone were covered with splrit-wrltlng, tlie Intelli
gence producing such a result was undoubtedly a de
parted philanthropist, physician, or law-giver, or the
leader of tlie Jewish clan who could directly produce
physical phenomena In tlie presence of ids medium,
tlie Jewish' leader and law-giver. Without Inspira
tion no meek man devoid of eloquence, as we are told
Moses was, could have produced any appreciable ef
fect on a community ; but when surrounded with the
halo of Inspiration, so bflglit became Ills countenance
that It was all too dazzling tòr the ordinary eye, unac
customed to such brilliance, to gaze upon.
Wliatevcrfoundatlon In fact there may be for the
Swedenborglan Idea of correspondences, and however
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mueli spiritual signification there may be liRMiny In ly, led Intti ail attnosphuir of htiHiirs^. Ilvilnrinviit man should step In to mntllrt with
spired narrative nr record of Inspired utterances con loadslip to nmrallty, if H be iclhmmi'nt by nature as the soul which assun-s you that ;
cerning temporal matters, bibles are iml silent, neither well as by name. Anything which tends to excite the Cod In spirit amt tn ti nth when vm
are spirits who love humanity in any age or clime, as animal passions, and to-mi the mind with desires selves and theirbv bermur th.,
temporal requirements must lie met ami physical ne which are Impure, Is not only wrung mi Sunday, but blessing mi mhers.* It mu-t be l. f
decide for hlnrelf as to what c
cessities provided for before tlio human body, aptly slioidd Im dlsciiuntcnanced,arid If ¡losslble suppressed.
'
: ensures him flic most g...... I.
designated in the epfstles as “tlio temple of God," can when exhibited mi any other day of the week.
If we had the care of children, we should teach them '
In concluding our discussion <>t
become a shrine In which the voice of God can lie
reply to th<‘query, Hi
heard or his presence manifested. Conscience, the In so to observe Sunday that it should be their happiest . endeavor
ward tribunal In every breast, Is ever God's audience and most cheerful day. Theli lessons should be laid question look to tin* spitlt>? We h
chamber ; but any one human spirit, however learned, aside, but special toys ami amusements they should j asked if we rat, sleep, ami have
gifted and gracious, Is never so high or so competent have; iml a Noah’s Ark accompanied by a literal tale | spirit homes. We ha\e always am
to deal with every problem In life as to 11- in a position or a great Hood -lasting for weeks, hi which animals,| sleep and icrrration -is mwer fc]
occupying which he can afford .to spurn all advice, and beasts and birds and rup(lios ;i)H| men were all I spirits who liav«* not attained the <•
counsel ami Instruction which conns to him from huddled together in a limited area, In which they; these things, because they have n
minds other than his own. The day Is fast approach wpuhl very soon die of the most h\ithsome diseases | live liail'nmdim-ly that conMant act
ing, if not already here, when every tree will bo judged buPeilorls would lie made to enlist their sympathles-ln j on w It In ml iinivsi, fatigue or evhau
by Its fruit, and the divinity of the mission of every some occupation combining relaxation ami amusement. > bur has been pronminced a eursi*.
l.yeeunis well conducted arc a great desideratum ; ie-J happy woik. must ever be a.ileh
spirit tested by the amount of practical . .... 1 that spirit
llghms and moral teaching may tie very rational ami ; when w<*nvcrla'k niir f.ictdiies ii;
conveys to humanity through verbal or phenomenal
teachings. An utterance can be no longer regarded as entertaining, and should occupy a large share of atten« but we are utterly wretched If idl<
divine, because It forms part of the scriptures of lion; but the lessons usually taught to children in Suu- is made i*» be incessantly aeti\e, I
Christendom—a law no longer a law of (tod, unless it day Schools are of a nature to develop absurd eredulb latbm of aeth ¡ties, so that \ Italily
proves Itself experimentally precious to mankind. God tyor an tiller contempt -tor religion altogether when crated and used In equal propoi tli
anil Nature have been divorced In liuman theories suf tlm children arrive at inaturer years. Spiritualists are fatigue an impossibility, is a ha|
ficiently long, and the necessity of their reunion Is to frequently culpable In sending their children to the than that winch Is, the normal e,
day more than ever apparent. Ju whatever way we schools of the sects on Sundays, where doctrines are l .earth or any sphere adjacent to
discover truth, It matters not whether 11 be while falling Instilled Into their ndnds utterly al variance with the j sphere. Spirits who usually cut
from tlie lips of oracle or seer, or coming to us when truth known tb'hc truth by the parents. Far better let uuiidmi with yoursckcs nerd pr
alone In the sequestered silence of sonic wood, or In your children [day at Imnm and have tm religious In- splrll-lile these perlodsare m>i sta
the solitude of a secret chamber; on land or sea, by st ruction at all, than send them where thetruihs which ate with you. We rest whenever v
night or day, qlone or In company, God's truth may be are dear to you are st'ofled at or pronounced Infernal we have ati advantage over you 1
delusions attrlbul.'tble to the wiles of Satan,
l.'ctrlluiwhen we seek rutlreimml we ’run,.
and Is revealed to seeking souls.
Wc do not do away with the Idea of the wise Pater (Ion assuredly tails to the lot of every parent who are not aide to re-t well oftenllmc
nity and loving Maternity of tlie great Over-Soul, as adopts such a course; such parents receive from tlielr pom» -orcly, bveau-e vf mdse In il
Emerson styles the lteliy, because we come to the children Insults hard to hear, and must, If they relleet.. joining apartment, or on aee.-um
khowledge that the Infinite Spirit works through, trace (he cause which produced llmse’insiilts to their The spirit disrobed -d dav can dr.
spirits of limited growth and capacity butli in this and own folly. Give your children a rational Idea of a day ami mill thin, If Im desires, trans
of rest, ami let It be to them an occasion on which they ' tired darkened chamber wheie st i
other worlds. God means to us niore, mil. less, than in
the past', and Gpd’s working spirit', mieonllm-d and receive enjoyment and eultiire, and go to their tasks at ; and where other spit it. aie iq n
free, is not limited by book or ehureb, or chosen na school on Monday morning witli refreshed brain and ! ^et apart a day by commmi cir.-j
ü
.
I of business and (he pai taking of i<
tion, but, even as the air ami the sunbeams, pervades elastic step.
To ymt who are children of larger growth we would : >011 need that sm h a’day be m t.
all nature and permeates each living form. If tlie In
appeal for a due observance mi ymir own part of one | better when-your, fellow-men .ti e
stitution of the Sabbath was merely tlie result of man's
knowledge of ids own and Ills brethren’s needs, what day out of seven- Voti ought Io liave'a respite : your (hey ate busy.
mattersit? It Is divine lieeause lielplul Io us am! re nature demands it ; you have a spiritual nature which ! Sensilke mediums mien cammf
quired by us, and in the sphere of the largerjllvluity It' needs food,'as well as a body that needs rest, and you i ling- ami obtain satlsfa<d<ny man
can develop.your spiritual powers by resting ymirphys-1 'lay evenings with the same tcadlu
hail Its birth, and continues to grow and thrive.
In answer to a question asked by many: ''Should law leal, and rest your physical bj* developing your spirit- ! Sunday evenliigs. owing to the Uh
compel us to observe a Sabbath?” we reply: Law Ual, The true church for you Io attend Is that place I mental atmosphere on th............
should prevent you who are employers from tyranniz where Ute’most successful anpeal Is made to your best I stillness on the other. Séances het
ing over and invading tlie rights of mm ami women nature. If you attend-.1 sacred edifice devoted tore- j qnently tint so sueervsfid astlm-.v
or children whom you mrty employ. A clerk or it me Uglous worship and find the services therein do not - hour, even though early in the
chanic who would argue against a Sabbath law when meet your wants, if the discourse of tlie ndldMer makes ' equally harimmioiis and condlth
reasonably framed and wisely enforced would indeed you Irritable, and causes you on Monday to come dowis< sltllng^ P-ulv In thé evening are
be blind to Ids own interests, for if there .Is tube no to breakfast with a gliim face and dlseordai'il voice, j
Sabbath law what Is to prevent unkind and unreasona and when at your business to drive eustomers away l.y |
ble people, who have means, and own mills or work your frowns and unpleasant manners, we pause not to j
shops, or keep stores, from enforcing upon lheir fun- Inquire whether on the preceding day you wenl to the i
ployds the non-observance of a weekly day of rest? In (.'atlndie or Protestant temple or to tin-spiritual Icethe present over-crowded slate of the labor market iii ture-you went where the menial food did mil agree
America, and especially In England, capitalists have with you', and it Is unwise, to say the least.'on your
many opportunities of taking advantage of tlie neces part If you go tliere again. So ilhcral a view do we
sitous condition of thousands of honest people, able tqke of Sunday observance that we are .......... re ready I
and willing to work, but who can obtain little or no to quarrel or dispute with you lieeause you cannot draw
suitable employment in the present transition state of your inspirations In tlie way In which wc draw ours,
trade and Commerce. A Sabbatli law which would Ilian wc are ready to quarrel with the Italian lieeause
make i t a' punishable offence for any man to discharge lie likes fruits and m.'iccarotil, while tlie Eugllshman
those wife work for 1dm simply because they refuse to prefers a solid meal of roast beef and plum pudding.
■work every day without Intermission, thereby throw If we have reason to believe that the Englishman's
ing them out of employment, because they were not diet Is prejudicial to liealtli on lmmaidlai Ian and phys
disposed to shorten tlielr earthly lives, and perhaps iological grounds, we ask him to try another kind of
band down to unborn generations debilitated constitu food, only because we wish to liem-lil film, and feel
tions resulting from 'their over-work, would lie a very convinced that, lie Is Injuring hlmsell'.far more than us
wise and good law, at which ilo Just and humane per by adopting a mode of diet which gives the digestive
son ought to take except Ion ; though a law so arbitrary organs so much work to do licit they will soon wear
as to absolutely forbid any person employing Sunday out. If we see you (oiling-and slaving every day 'Sun
to suit his own pleasure or convenience, provided Ids days includedi we (lit not say God Is angry with you
pleasure does not Interfere with tho rights of others, Is because you do not pay your dues to him on tlie day on
a law out of harmony with tlie Independent, liberal which lie (-'.cslre^to be specially hmnired ; Imt wc say,
spirit of the age. Laws, like everything else, should My deal' friends, 1 can show you, If ymt will let me,
be the effort of tlie merciful and tho Intelligent to pre that you arc sulfcrlng from want of recreation, and 1
serve and increase social ordel1, and ensure the amelio should Im glad to show you where and how you may
ration of the condition of Hie people living under the derive benefit to yourself with Injury to no one else.
We contend that every Individual should be left Hee I
law. Wc contend that If yon have a person in your
employ who Is willing to work for you on a Sunday, to use Ills time as lie will, provided such use does not I
and does notappear to be Injured by it, and you pay entail misery upon others. With reference to opening
him extra for Ills extra lime, this Isa private matter theatres on Sundays, we would remark that, In our
between yourselves; lint If, knowing beds In a strait Judgment, If the opening of these places of amusement
place financially, you threaten to discharge him, how <111 that (Ijiy entails sintering upon tliose who perform
ever faithfully he serves you on six days,'simply be and (hose who attend (lie performance, then, unless
cause he will not also labor on the seventh, there should ymt can prevent such a catastrophe, keep your thea
be some court of appeal to which lie can fly. and thus tres closed on one day of the week ; lmt If artists and 1
■1
..escape being thrown out of work only because lie those employed about 11m buildings require a day of
wishes to preserve Ids health, or satisfy the cravings rest (ns of course Hwy do as well as other people:. It
of Ids emotional nature. The law here, while It might would be advisable to close a theatre occasionally on
Interfere with the lb<nsr of a moneyed few, would en some oilier day of the week ami open it on Sunday, to
sure the lllicrlij fit a far larger class in society, who give those an opportunity of attending wlm cannot
Would find this statute a means of protection. A law conveniently go on other days. Though most people
that says you must be In the pew of your parish elmreh get through with business early enough to frequent
every Sunday morning unless yon are 111, whether you places of public resort, still a large class are tired when
wish tube there or not. is a law with which we can they get home, and a remaining class work so lute as
have no sympathy; but a law that sees to It that If you to deprive (hem of an opportunity for recreation'oil
wish to occupy your place In church you shall lie freo week-days. A theatre open sometimes on a Sunday
to do so, is a'law tluit commends Itself to every free afternoon or evening would perhaps accomplish great
born citizen. A law that would line or Imprison a boy good, If no Intoxicating stimulants were sold outlie
for playing marbles on Sunday, If tie disturbed nn one premises. How Inlinitely preferable Hiat your people i
while playing, Is a harsli. despot ic, unreasonable law; should witness the drama Instead of spending their.'
but a law which makes It a punishable offence for any hours In tlie drinking-saloon, imbibing beverages
one to disturb a congregation of any kind, Christian or which tend.to ruin health and pocket, debilitating I
mindumd body, and leading to Iniquity of every kind I
Infidel, Is a reasonable and just provision for the nonlnvaslon of' the lights of freemen and free women to in all Its varied shapes'; lmw Inlinitely superior would ;
that state of society be In which tlie father goes with :
enjoy tlielr own opinions unmolested.
What sympathy can any moral reformer lie expected Ills family to a place of Innocent amusement on the I
to have fora law which allows drinking-saloons to lie day of rest, Instead of leaving his household while lie
open on Sundays, and compels theatres to remain gives rein to Ills unbridled passion for strong drink In Making money Is not everything. Toil may lose it af
i
closed ? Many persons frequent drinking-saloons who some neighboring tavern.
We may in measure agree with those who say that ter yon have made It. or you may quit tlie body and
are not yet sufficiently spiritual In tlielr nature to enjoy
leave it behind yoiS A position in tills world, it you
a religious meeting of any kind, or to attend a lecture on one (layout of seven man requires to devote himself
gain it. yon may through 111 health or misfortune be in
hall to listen to Hie enunciation of philosophical Ideas, to tlie development of Ills spiritual nature,; but we re
capacitated from filling. Is It not wise to give some
but who can be reached by the drama or the opera. serve to ourselves the rigid to our opinion concerning
thought to those higher duties which, when performed,
We look upon the Concert ltoom and the Theatre, the the modus o/mr-and/ of spiritual development; some
till the soul with everlasting Joy ? It is good for your
Museum, the Art Gallery, the Public Garden, and a people think they will increase in spirituality by In body and for your mind, and eminently conducive to
host of other popular resorts which have power to re cessantly falling on their knees and calling upon the
your happiness, to Intermingle the spiritual with the
fine and elevate popular taste, as the vestibule of the Lord; others by frequenting prayer-meet Ings and re
material. True religion certainly does not consist In
church of tlie future. A good lesson may lie learned In vival services; and yet others seem Io think Sankey's I
outward forms pmx'tlllmisly observed, but in so living
a theatre, and a soul quickened Into new life by the hymns, If sung frequently enough, will constitute a !
........ . Some Spiritualists think the | that other lives are brightened by your life. Would
magic fiower of good music, both vocal and Instrumen passport to heaven.
you Junior God? then go to tlie bedside of some suffer
tal, far more readily hi many Instances than by an In spirit-world will come nearer to them if I hey sit in a ’
er and bestow a relief which loving, sympathetic hearts
tellectual oration or set religious service. The Catho developin'.: elide will: air and light shut <nit-:i circle
alone can give. James. In bls epistle, cannot have
lic clmrcli owes much of Its strength to the provision it which develops disease, irritability, strife and I'onlcn-1
missed ids mark very far when he gives Ids definition
makes for man’s ¡esthetic requirements. Spiritualists lion oltentlini'B. but spiritual gifts rarely. The true .
of pure religion and undented, lie argues that it con
more than any oilier class of persons should press the developing circle is. anywhere where kindred minds ,
sists In ministering to the sad and tlie distressed and
arts Into the service of rcligjon ; the music, the flow are delighting in each other's society and taking into
ers, the artistic ornamentation of this ball In which we tlielr systems pure air and feasting tludr eyes upon the | in living a pure life.
Christian ministers, yon have held a recent conven
are gathered to-nlght. are means to an end. Many of beauties of nature. I pray that you may all gu to
tion, and tried to enforce the observance of the Sab
you who arc visitors would look In our doorway and go God's templer('vcry Sunday and drink in Inspiration to
bath In.the old Jewish style ; (ake home with you two
out again before the exercises commenced, if we met supply ymi with sllengtli to discharge the duties of
thoughts : You coni end for the observance of the Jewish
in a dingy hall which suggested nothing but gloom and tlm coming wiek; but I shall not find fault with you if '
law in all its details; then what right have you to the
unartlstlc barrenness. An appeal to the senses of many in your church the “ sad sea waves " are the preachers ,
name of Christian? Yqu claim that Jesus Is your mas
Is an appeal necessary to be made, and the Impression and tlie birds the choristers. If walklug In the conn- |
ter, that the words attributed to him hi tho gospels are
a speaker’s words often produces upon an audience Is try, or sailing or rowing on the waler, docs you more '
Infallible, that his actions are. the works of God. lie
due to the appropriateness of the place in which his good than sitting in a church or lecture hall, it is clear
was the most radical reformerthe World has ever seen.
remarks art! made. Ity cultivating a love of the beauti ly your duty to observe the sacred day by Indulging in
and jybjected himself to the bitterest persecution at
ful In nature and In art, yon will be surely, even If slow- .these pure and innocent recreations; and no law ot
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ranrr from the gifted llev. Charles Beecher, au fect manifestations of healing by laying on of hands,
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hope that in view id these new ri'likm.wn in.' •!»;«’>•tate-,'' < '.ma'! i, ati-l Alis! rali a,
l’OTSDAM.—S. C. Crane- writes, in the course of a
'
. j.ois developments, oiir esteemed friend, Dr. for tlie music. The Grace church committee business letter: "Brittan, Newton, Wetherbcc,Cook
1 Ir h:is burn ut»rdi;i!h
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and a score ot others are a power behind oiir throne
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-.lb!.' lo elm "iiijtr I , t lìC'll :Iì, and lìkrnihers .tj bis ! xerdi.'t'." etc.
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that there’s one church alone in San Francisco we
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minds that arc In a condition to receive, receive It, and
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than
do
all
tho
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that arc not must wait for It until they are.
wa v«i. t !.»• u ■»: ki-i '- l.e.t fi ìriì'N a\ li • make ì he - -- mwer e-tabli-hed and never attempted to
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tions that cause the • whatever.’ Let the friction Con
I I'-tabli-Ii an " I ml-prudent i'hristian t'hurch."
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are harmonious enough without music 1 My tinue ; it is mental and physical friction that makes us
1 A.-'in ■spit»» "! th»* ” 1Iiard lini»-over beri' manages ' So much for tliiit echo ! Again:
all ivc are or shall be.”
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SAN FItAXCISCO MEDIUMS.
. :t"l.- Ilr is :i marvel in iiintiv «:ivs.
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i
ini ■inMs,E. W. Wallis, Mr. T' M. Brown .ami liis - 'Madras. . : .-sing it in its diameter from Cal-.
There was «iiiite an excitement in our Medi
LEAVENWORTH.—A correspondent forwards the
I
il.rtulit'-I
.
Mr.
Il"vli',
Mr.
Wright,
Mr.
Jolinsiui
! eutta t" Bombay, could meet ‘hundreds of ums' Conference last Sunday touching materi subjoined, as contained In tho Times ot that city for
I
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* 1 If. i
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.mJ Mr. \Vi--ig.il tli, alining I Im lu si known iff Spiritual:-!'.'then these must indeed form, if
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!•:
Nov. 21st, with a requst that It be put before our
..:>|- gpraki'ts, -till i-iintfmu' thi-ir labors with
mu the nmiority, at letrsi a considerable per- alization, and the genuineness of Airs, Grindle’s
.•
I
■
t
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I ;o!ii nml .'I'lv.-intage lo tlu-ir auditors ami tIn- i contagi' of il:e t wo hundred ami forty millions mediumship. I took no part in the noil-angelic readers:
•. f
-- VII!! Mti
“Tlie following resolutions were adopted unani
- i-.-iii-,'. And, in S|>iti' of the «‘Veré—l)"t to-ay I of India."
inib e. .Such sparring scenes seemed singularly mously by the Academy of Science, Leavenworth, Kan.,
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have made It lin|>ossllik> fin- Prof. XV. E. Colenuin,
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nii'tit. ami mi'i't with cordial wi'li'niim and ri'- I ( ab'utta to Bombay”; but after remaining over it. Just us there are unprincipled clergy one of our most earnest and active members, to longer take
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si.e-t ; w liile o'ir ini'iliilins, such as Mr. ('. 1!. some twó months in Madras and Other portions men in the country, so arc there impostors and I part In onr ineetlngs; Uierefore. tie It
t "Abb it'.;
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Bisolvtil. That we. llio members of tlie Leavenworth
I ■ n ! l*’
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• Wilii'ains. Mr. Firman. Mr- Herne. David Duof Southern India, sailed for Natal and Cape fraudulent mediums; and these not only impli Academy of Science, hereby express onr sincere regret Hint
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i, 'mil
. gitid,-Mi-s Wo.'d, Mi s. Mellon. :iml inany I'thrrs,
cli'cnmsiances have made It necessary for .Mr. Coleman lo
r ú u,
Town,
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Africa.
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every
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tit• lind it next to iiiipus-ilib' to meet all thee.ills
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cordially reeoiinnvnd him to selentlllv anil llterarv persons
: " a¡: x f. ! A.-r
A S it' • it
all genuine mediums. This fact is keenly felt I'verywliere as an alite tlilnker. a ripe scholar, and an ear
made it]..III them.
....
,
1 - echo! I eould continue in the stimo strain
The’-wmtliv and mueli respe. t,-d I'lesident of hut • ■’•! '.-ni'. .’
nest. studious and Industrious worker.”
.
Th«- I f
by our true and faithful mediums.
tin- B. N. A. S. has lately pniili-lied an exi reine. I-• ; V
''Defining. Npiritualistn to bo a belief in or
Among
the
really
.worthy
mediums
in
San
|v eloquent and tibie work, enlli'd " The Coming
Maine.
A\ - t. J
Era.” wlih-li lias been mo-t favoraldy-not iced by knowledge "f a ciuiseious converse with our de- Francisco is Mrs. Dr. Morton—formerly Mrs.
NEWPORT.—William Sargent renewing subscrip
\l
111'- pi' -s. All that Mr. Calder -ays or writes parted loved I'tii'S, and other spiritual intelli- Littlejohn, of Boston. She is a trance, imprestion writes : " The dear old Bunner Is a great comfort
is tilled with a gctiial kindness that at "lire eti- I genres higher and lower, peopling the invisible sional and medical medium, giving the best of
to. me, as I am deprived of spiritual meetings or
f.iihlen M c<l(lliiu.
. i bains attention and commands respect.
! realms. I again ajfirm that I met hundreds of satisfaction. Both Dr. Morton and Mrs. Dr.
stances of any kind. I do wish some good reliable
Spiritiialiin "ill. various ('entres of ppoI,,
I I ’ ■
mwr •'
i l-'l.: ,
I found scurenti copies Morton occupy a high social position in tho city. test medium would come here ami awaken the public
>.
...' t ineial act ¡on is making most .satislaetorypro- Spiritualist' in India.
A number "f 11'», ft ¡»mis . f M,.
interest. The harvest I am persuaded is indeed ripe.”
X. s.
'
gross.
Til" j :dm, though, mii-t still be con-- of in.v " Seers of the Ages " in the hands of 11 in- By the way, Selden J. Finney in controlling
S. Barnard of t lo- I- :: -• x.i,'¡,.i s
GUILFORD.—L. E. Howard, ill renewing subscrip
.
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dus. I’eavy Cliand Mittra introduced me to a these mediums givesan entirely different impres
knowing that th" tifti.'ii, ar.nive;s.uw of liu-ii-.
weddingila'. "a- al’mt l"'."-eitr.-gave th. nia bajw "spiritual Evidence Society " i- packed to re
Hind:: who 1'iad written or compiled a small sion of his departure to the other life from that tion to the Bunner of Light, says : “ I wish I could ex
press to ydu its value to me as I read It each week.
py surprise in aca'sii pri -ent. The friends gath pletion, nuinln'rs being turned away for lack of book in'the native language upon the merits
given by Bro. Hudson Tuttle. Who is right?
room.-*’The seances held under the Society are
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Mrs. Ada Foye, holding Sunday evening nicet- your Frec-l'ircle Room by .Mr. w.’J. Colville is a good
November, at tla'it le-idom-o. N-r. 7t lh'iati-'
l,v.a childreti's class Im, been e-tablished. and a
If Madam Blaval-ky has neither found nor met ings in Charter Oak nail, gives excellent tests one, for tlie answers are highly Interesting and in
street, wlu-ri Lfie. J':i'.i iitati..n t.mk place, i if
structive.”
"Mutual Imp:"Vement Club " Ims been termed
the family pre-ent wets' Mr. atid Mrs. Barn itd
with any Spiritualists in India, it is her misfor of spirit presence and spirit communion. So
by the Vining men it: ’be Society, Mr. Richard
and t!u'irtW"m.irrmdd.vight»rs:ui l two grandOhio.
tune. I have and so often ,ns she denies shall long as mortals doubt a future existence, so long
Mould. -"11 oí the pte-idctit. being its active ami
(laiiglit.-ts ; the-» .'Otnpri-e all tlm immediate
DAYTON.—Frank T. Ripley writes: “Among the
earnest -e .'ret.-try. A ll.l.'aar was recently .held
I affirm. Mav it not be’barely possible that a will tests and phenomena be demanded.
relatives i-\ce| t a graii'I-mi.who wa- absent..¡
for the purpose of raising funds toward build "Tlieo-.'plrl-t
messages contained fa the Banner of Light tor Nov
-whatever that may be—with
<,mite a'numi"'! .-I welbkm.w u '.Spiritualists :
S.an Franeinco, i'al., Not.
1ST*).
ing a mew hall, ami twet -on wfre'Ilins ob
sth, 1 recognize fully that of Jopx IIeniiv Weavek.
were in a'.telid.iw'e.
.
unparalleled pretensions, would not bo just the
--------------- - ----—------------- -------- — •
tained. nml in all respects this Society sets mt
I knew him well in Baltimore. It was precisely like
in tl......... nr-" "f tIm evening Mrs. \'.,n
example tot he rest of the country. There are one to find and fiiingle with the Npiritmilists of The .Hollern BetlicHilii; or, The Gin him In tone, and just the way lib used to talk. Also
recited " A l.-.ya. I rui.-i'-s,'' by ( 'hi i-t ina G.
many warni-liearted ami energetic Spiritualists i India? But why add words ? . Madam Blavat
Agnes Davis Hall’s message Is a good test to me.
ol‘ Healing Kestorcd.
Rivetti ; and al~; .'lark I wain's i.'sprnis» to the
1 have known Mrs. Hall many years, and heard-her
in tlie town, though, who are iiiiciinni'i'led with sky yield- in mi- favor the whofe point in contoast, “The jlal'i'-s,'.’ at a dinner reomtlv given ¡
; l’iibll>li,..l I.y Ilii' Newton Publishing co.. New York.;
lecture many times. She-was always speaking a good
tin' Sii -iety.,, ami by e.imbieting suanees and
t.i.Gen. iirarn in < hn-ago. M:. and Mrs. Bar- i!
trover-v
near
the
'-lose
of
her
Echoes.
She
says:
word
for mediums. You ItaVe hi Miss Shelliamer a
This
book
is
a
history
of
the
successful
exer

, holding ocasional publii’ meet ings do tlieir part
-liaril. a! they -to "! -ide bv -ide re,fixing tlieir iI
"lint in "lie -etisc we are 'perfectly warrant cise of the healing power, "liv the laying on good, true medium, and may the blessed angels stand
i in l’iomoting tlie general cause.
by
her
and you. 1 can lie addressed here for the month
friend-,
aSt tll'Ul-gll
....... , '.miked
.
- - they
...... Wen.
• •. k, •eelelùat
»nut ,n iing
it., I
Mam-he-ter is growing mitre active, and in the ed to apply the name of Spiritualists to the of hands,” through Dr. J. It. Newton, ivlio for of December, care of W. II. Best.”
their, t wrmy-l:lin I a! lu'i"t han i no tifl jetIi mini- '
Hindus. <ip|ni-eil as they arc to physiciil plie- more than twenty years has literally “gone
adjoining
town-hips
of
Taiford
and
l
’
eudletoii
"i,.......................................................
:'":l,M:;,1t1 u”'
'’'"éìdé'-i^rond' ver.ary •'
recular meetings lia ve been recent ly estal'lislied. mimetia as pt...¡need by the l<hals. or unsatisfied about doing good ”—healing thousands of suf
lliciiigtui.
l.ll!v ,.f .ir,,.|llt
daughter,-. Mm-Ml e’:,..I. a v.
Liverpool -till maintain' its labor-, l.iu owing souls of the ibq.aited, and to the possession by ferers ami giving relief to many more. The
ANN ARBOR.—Mrs. E, C, Klug forwards thirtyeighteeni y.-a:s. -. "oil i
rmr .-ranili aieiits, a
them of meiliumistic persons, they still accept record of his wonderful work contained in this
1.1
purely
local
cause.-,
tlie
liiemls
are
m
’
t
beam e: I-V..11S Imppin..-: '-trdi.-l.-.l th,.ir com,with joy tln>-e consoling evidences of the con volume seems to be the result of a long line of live cents in aid of Banner of Light Free-Clrclo Meet
ciowiied with the snei'ess of former years.
tetiam’e< . I'S- 1
-.ing ' * i'.i, th, n't be Nortinued intete-t in themselves of a departed healthy, noble, devout, strong-willed ancestry. ing.!, and says : “ I think ,1 am repaid in reading tlie
The-Vorkshire towns me m last putting out
ro" fill. 1 'ai Iin ., niter which Mr. .1. A. t'o-ino
a little more energy than 1ms been manifested!! father ot mother. In the subjective phenomena Dr. Newton’s history is a fine illustration of • Questions and Answers ’ in caoli number of tho Ban- ■
|.| e-entat imi.
in a lew remarks - mad.' the ........................
ner. Alt hough I have not been a subscriber long, I
. • . ........ ,,
,, f"|- -"Hie time past. A " I >ist I iet Committee " ' of dreams, in visions (.f clairvoyance or t rance, heredity, as well as the effect of pre-natal influ
Mr. Barn nd in iesi'.imlin; -.lid ;he
........
woiibl tell ; |1;)< |M>1.n recently formed, mid it will no doubt !. brought "ii iiy- tlie powers of holy men, they ences. He is a direct descendant of the John have had the pleasure of reading the paper a great
deal, and shall continue to peruse It as long as I can get
them h-'W la' became acquainted -a jt|, |
. '..‘¡"x
, vlh'' stimulate the work.
. .
•
:j welcome I lie spirits of their beloved‘ones, and Rogers who was so bravely stanch in liis op the means to take It, for I do not like borrowed read
lie.- wa- ill t lie habit ,,f .
m.-t t'-i 1, !<• vl ;
.G.p'v
1 he writer pay - periodical visits to Glasgow. . often receive from them important directions position to the. Church of Romo that he suffered ing as well.”
street, a to I lie
vi'-ir "-i-i'i' tw ?'l'‘tbe commercial metropolis ot >eotl:iml.mrdev- and advice."
martyrdom for his religious principles, being
there, fifty-'-::''
Wisconsin.
x
mo'miis t- ,1'-. !1 ,■.!*• .t .7'*' ' erv’time lie visits notices a perceptible ttnproveAmi yet Mr. O'GradJ'says—“ .V» Hindu is a burned at the stake in the presence of his wife
noon.- Twelve " e . -m A
i"
;i,,a 'im>>tyoi theworki
WAUKESHA.-W. P. Holbrook writes: “I duly
i S/dritiiaiist." The above quotation from Mad- ami children in the sixteenth century. His
were married . imb ..
- ,
d >m*. The Spiritual' Association has rented a
father is described as a man of moral worth and
which she. lel’l ltl'loe<|
all
" ’
1 lil-ell in a
" tile pa-tg
hAl, capable of seating-eight hundred per- |! am Blavatsky slmws O'Grady’s statement to he sound health, dying at the age of ninety years. appreciate the article of Chas. II. Miller on materializa
tions at Henry C. Gordon’s, of Philadelphia, in a recent
Though lie luul been t"i tu:mtein having frirnds.
l-unqiialifiedly
fiiLe.
sons, f,.|- the w inter course of lectures, and has 1
His mother was a woman of high moral worth number of the Maimer of Light, as I spent some three
retained tlie services of nil oiir first-class speak
These uncertain, indefinite "Echoes from In and intellectual capacity, possessing indomita weeks with him last summer, and witnessed very near
mention on» i in urn,lance that had embarrassed.!
to minister to the romgregalion.
edia " remind me of these lilies referring oiigi- ble energy and will-power. From both parents, ly the same phases, and fully recognized a number of
■ him -oniew hat. in .business affairs. When Im ! er'F.diidmrgh.
but especially from his mother, he inherited my friends who had passed on. They were the most
also, contains many earnest, in- ;
became a Spiritualist hi- partner in busiue-s : qiiirer.s, ami not a few confirmed Spiritnalists; !I iiallv to the mythic Eden and the fall of man :
the gifts that have made liis presence a healing transcendently beautiful manifestations I ever beheld,
turned against him mid iniured him ; but one | while in various other towns of Scotland our;
" He. wiinnril In nml he wormed out ;
blessing to suffering humanity. This biogra and I saw them some live times in all.”
"day this partner was taken sick and passed! emt-e ¡ms taken root, ami is surely it slowly Amt -lilt lie left us all In doubt
phy, like the ancestral history of most famous
A< to whether tlie snake that made the track
Tennessee.
over, and it was m>t many months before Ids' growing toward better fruit.
men and women who are benefactors of their
Was going i;:i-t or coming back."
spirit cmne back t" Mr. Barnard and begged iiis
NASHVILLE.—Henry Bustard writes: “The An
Tlie -group of towns in our midland eoiintie-.,
race, is a happy illustration of what can be ac
pardon for what had been'Tl»n». We have met Birmingham, Walsall, Leicester, Derby. Loboro’,
A I'AI.I, ro AUSTRALIA.
complished by an Intelligent observance of swers to Questions In the Spirit-Message column of the
here to-night, said Mr. I!., to celebrate our Nottingham, Helper and Shetfichl arc till doing a
The la-t steamer from Australia brought me moral and physical laws, and should be a useful •Manner of Light constitute a great Improvement, and
golden wedding. Ibis is tiie last one we shall fair share of work,andas the "Midland District
example to mothers and fathers who desire to there Is reason to believe that front this source, and(■eh'br.ite "t> this side cl-the shining river, but C'UnmiUec " renders them useful aiil in finding ■ an exeelb’iit letter from Dunedin, N. Z., one transmit to their offspring qualities and gifts, tho kindred spirit-communications, a great amount of
from
Sydney,
and
four
from
Melbourne^
Two
»ver tlicre we shall have another, mid 1 take speakers, the
work
is
kept
moving
in
spite
of
!
the exercise of which will make tho world tho good will come. The answer to tlie third question In
tin»
kepi
this i.pportunity to invite you all to attend.
of these—the one from Mr. Terry, editor of tlie bet'„r for tlieir having lived by their useful and the Banner of the 15th Inst., on Philosophy, Is the
many obstacles that are in the path.
grandest conceivable.”
»
After the presentation greetings were ex
Commercially tilings are just a shade better. Harbinger "f Light, and the other from the Sec- beneficent lives.
changed and (lancing participated in.
' The iron mid coal markets are firmer tInin has
As to the veracity of these statements, they
retaryof the Victorian Association of Spiritual
A'cir York, .Ver.'-’I, l'ut'.
III:itllKl;11
i been the case for these live years. Doubtless
He that pelts at every barking dog must pick up a
do not admit of a doubt at this lato day. There
—------------------------- --------------------- - ------------ -other industries will soon fpehthe improvement ists — contain pressing invitations for me to' are too many living witnesses to attest to the great many stones.
Tlie miser Is the great original chest protector.— also rcompctent -judges begin to cautiously as- come right on from California to Australia, andi facts to make it possible to discredit their tes—
■
' ■—
■
sure us that we are upon the eve of a revival in lecture until next June or July, when Bro.IVil-. timony. We, too, know by blessed experience
Yonker.t (^izcttc.
Patience under difficulties is a sublime virtue.
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ntili. So il I- with the imliflli’ViT ami tin* l,i*llevi*r lii
tills demand till* plallorm mid the pulpit an* nulled,
TRUTH BllAI.I. LIVE.
■ .splrll vonimiiiileallons,
I am truly.
E. N. CimK.*.'
the parlor and Hie press, the lawyers and llu rary men.
The company r<'i*uglil/i*d the name as (hat uf a promfFaneull
Hall
asks
to-day
simply
for
tin*
m.dntenam*e
A BOSTON AUDIENCE SPEAKS IN FANEUIL
Cleat (imi I we thank lime. tinnì lia-t giren
of the Constitution. [Applause.) She demands lhe i
m**il sl;ili*.-nian who died a tew li ars agi,. Tu such a
to man an Instinct id thy beateli,
HALL.
execution of our supreme law In general, and of the ’
emnpany w|mt more emdd spli Its or angel- say, fm* all
Ami eaeli succeeding age ul time
fourteenth amendment In particular. She doe- so face
I nfolds more light of trulli divine.
A Demiuul timi Wfoiirm l»e Ilitfhtrd Tli mugli
the preaehlng In Uhl I-tel idem does not leveal a gl eater
to face with absolutely nnrcnorlatde outrages not only
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you are elllzcns of Boston, mid what If I were any explanation of spiritual facts, or for any
with his own hands he Inserted the clause providing when we were little children» Now, because be cannot to■Hero
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that the removal'should not take place without the con sue, or be a party to u suit, or have a lawyer appear beyond Cambridge on a reservation. You camiot sgll science to guide the. culture and use of our spir S.ii h'tY li"bl*t a I'.|it»'teh«-(. .Ihd ‘-.*.101-1’ elei) -ithd.H at 'JI*. M,.’at ÌI*md ItTItli llall.4"ti E«hh ‘luci. a'”’\e Ma-.in.
sent of the Indians themselves. Notwithstanding tills, for Idin, lie cannot collect a dollar of that money, and
l)uy except through an ligent. You cannot get mar-, itual powers for their noblest results inliuman Al'" meetings loi l.-ethics lu ttn- etching. The » h H. I ten's
the I’oncas were removed by the soldiers against tlielr tlie white men will not pay him because the law cannot or
tied except through Ills interfereni'c. If l)>e people
|Tugr»*«-H«* Lyi'ciii») mc«*t.s in the 'aim* hall at .1" a. m.
consent. In Ills letter Mr. Seelye says :
compel them,. Myfatliersald,when the ladiesin Eliza
sweep down upon yiiu mid steal your progress. •
HANTA KAinmtX. ( Ab.
Sphilnal Meetings am
” I earnestly sympathize with tlie movement made in beth offered to educate me, “ If I could collect by law from thoorNorth
ruin your ci’op, you absolutely have no re
Occidental civilization-is vastly superior to held CY'i’t Y Siimlay Ut » Uklie' A II ail. » 'hlldl.U's P regi e-slVil
behalf of these Indians who have been so cruelly tho ntotiey which white people owe me, I would not horses
l.yeeum im’ci every Sum lay :if -atm* liai! at l-j r. >t. ‘ l’ondress.
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You
wronged by tire government. It is very lamentable have to depend on charity to educate mv children.”
are In danger of losing your reservallon, and so do n’t Oriental, either in useful artsor useful sciences, iliìi’l«ir. Mt>. 11. 1\ M. Hioyyii; A—l-l;mt t'ondin ior. Mrs.
that tho government, having wronged these poor men
The chairman ot the board of Indian Commissioners
inspirited as to agricultural processes on It. You and the Indian race will ailvanceTn prosperity Mary A. A-IiI.’y : (iiiar.llan. Mrs Man P. limit ; >« eieiaiy,
as It lias, should undertake to block (lie way to secure says: “licservatlous are used for Indians very much feel
may sink your labor Into the soil and add to the fertili and enlightenment only by foilowing Hie lead Mr. »!«•'). Chlhi-: Mti-h*.ü Hireciot. Mr.-. Pmma s. at vens.
them tlielr rights 1>y such misrepresentations as have as nurseries are used for children—as safe enclosures ty
SAIjI^I, Í1A.SS. Conference «»r l«*»*tm«•>««vi»ry Sunday
of
your acres, lmt when von have done your best
been given. Wo shall have no successful solution ot for the weak and defenceless.” Docs he call them safe they may
al ' l’iatl‘s Hall, eorni’i of E—rv ami I.Hh-iiy -tíec:s, al t
bo taken from you’by some Interpretation of of the dominant nat ions of Europe and America. ,aml
tho Indian problem until wc treat the Indian not ouij enclosures because In them the Indians are powerless a lax treaty.
7 r.M.
S. (Ì. H'»"|'.’i. l’i( 7-ldeni.
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as a fellow-man, but as a fellow-citizen, whoso rights to help tliemselves wheii robbed? I know that liuit- ernment a reversionary clause that does not let you American Spiritualism will not, be lifted to any ' VINTXAX». X..I. -Me-tlngs aie held >\.’i\ Mitblav
to citizenship are, I think, amply declared, and ought drcils ot horses have been stolen from, my tribe, the sleep nights. Besides vou have rations from the gov higher plane of ethics or phiM-opl,iy by the Indy i nmi hing and evening. John Gage, l’rc-hlciil : .Mrs. E||cn
IH« kiti'oii ami Sii'Uii P, P«»wl«*i, Vi« -* l’ied.l' iil'; Hr, H,
to be assured to him by the fourteenth amendment to Oniahas, and they cannot do a single thing to recover
You need licit work at all. There Is no ne men and devotees of the “ sacred groves eov-1 W. Alh'ii. »‘«»î re'ponding-’■.•î et iry. <'iiil.ir«’tPs l’i«.gr.->.. tho Constitution. Wishing you all success, and regret their property, punish tho thieves or stop the robbery. ernment.
cessity ot labor laid on any man, woman or child. Why,
Ive l.yeeuin meéis al I'.’1, ,r. m.
Hr. H. W . Allen, ijuiting my Inability to attend tlie meeting, 1 am, etc.”
A horse was stolen from my father last spring. lie I undertake to say that society made up of while men ered with pagodas,” wlm were (says Mad. IL), as !
l««i.
knows who stole the horse, and he knpws the white miller such conditions would undergo a fearful strain. to. “the majority, unmitigated frauds." Nor | «lu.\VOIU'i:sri:iC.
LETTEIt FJIOM BIHllOl* HUNTINGTON.
MASS. - .Heelings UK* held at
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Mr. Lincoln also read the following letter from Bishop man who lias the horse now. He asked the agent to It would be demoralized almost Inevitably.
î leni g.” s Hall. I"" Mam 'i i ”et. et« i y -tu>da\ at J and 71.
help liltn get It back. The agent was as powerless ns he
The circumstances under which wo keep these Indi -shall wo learn the best possible utilization of I*. m.
Huntington:
was, and told me that tho best way to do would be for ans as wards are calculated to hamstring the strong our faculties which connect with the supernal j
Syracuse, Dec. 1st, 1879.
Mu Dear Str—Your letter of Invitation moves my'■ my father to steal it back. Two Crows, one of the most est nerves ami muscles that were ever given by God to from such as the ” I’andit Dya Naud, the most ¡
I'ass.'.l to Npii’it-I.ir«*:
heart. I sincerely wish I could be with you at your Intelligent of the men I ever knew, whether white or any people. I wonder that so niuclt manhood has been
Xo\. i :th’ |'7î». < >‘l. S. >. Hf.iuíí. ..f l!iulin:J‘ ’i. \’i..
meeting on Tuesday. * Immediate engagements forbid red, and who lias been the life-long friend of our fami maintained under the system of rations and utiilej* the learned man in India, a Brahman of high caste,
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friends live Indians that we have here—four young men to Ids will.
Did our Creator, who made us all, Intend that ories of Boston. Come hither, Hancock and Adams, should come from tin: naked, fasting fanatics j nt Iv night s Templa i and «*m»«i a« ”d t h” itupi.* ive t>m »al
and a woman 1 The men were taken ay-earanualialf ago. him?
created in Ills own Image should be ruled over by Andrew and Simmer, and join hands with Standing of the wilderness and jungle, or from any other i i> t-rtmmìcs M that »»td«'t. and 'Ui’.’ln ,' I») !h” K>>yalM"H
barbarians and captives, from the Fort of St. Marco at' men
.Ma« higa I » Int». \V. -I. < '«•! ville, th” « ”1e’.[ •,* î I in'pl rat buia I
St. Augustine. They choso to come here to learn civ another set of his creatures? 1 think not. All history Bear and with this Indian In the defence of the Consti “ Brahman, guardian and keeper of* his god's <|-akcl.
ol P.o'bU). delÍY.ied Hi” luti'tal di-< out s>... |||s
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Ye « h*'-e hearts me tresb mid .sliiqile, in- .Mr. Brown i'c«|iic'ie«t». pioii” d.<l to th......... .....
and
know a grace of Christian character which they do not' lteil power when placed In tlielr hands. As to the
certainly it would lie a reversal of all human th«* remains w. |.* - h p-oib d uMh” lamb) Pt. w lii‘i.’*hi' four
Who liave tallh In Gi»l anil nature.
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tue which they do not consistently practice from day compelled by law to buy of and sell to only one man.
Every limnmi hem I I» tinman,
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to day.
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(Signed)
F. D. Huntington.
ject to the Jurisdiction thereof, are citizens of the Uni and adopted with a roust ng, unanimous “ ay,” tlie liall
W. II. Lincoln, Esq., Boston.
Henry NInde in Oregon.
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ted States, and the States wherein they reside. And at this time containing about one thousand people:
REMARKS OF THE REV. HENRY F. F.ONU.
Tu Un* Editor of the Ball nei* of Light :
Villi'.
Wluretix, gt'cai :iiol
wrongs luiv<» Ihtii <doisection r.)77 of tho Revised Statutes ot tho United States inilled
» »ii.Jof I In* lu-t to pite. Iv” the »’dawning light." h” beliy lhe naUnoal inivernnient ami its agcnls upon
Tlie Rev. Henry F. Bond was next introduced. lie: says that “all persons within the jurisdiction of the peaceful
i
Yom* correspnmlent limi the pleasure of tilt limite ai*- i|
of Imiiaii* in removing them against thi ir
« ahí” an i’urnest woi k.-r In Hi” uitb«’ -> »l<*.ir'i«« hlm.
I’«•»
said lie was formerly an Indian agent, and had beeni United States shall have tlie samo right In every State will atnl (lilies
consult from the lands they occupied t«> a sickly
ti v y eat ' a i»*:i«h*r<«t Hi” Hnnmr »f Li'iht, and a Ilici id I«»
intimate with the Colorado tribes ot Utes, now mak and Territory to make and enforce contracts, to sue and lualarimis climate: ami w here:»» the petitions anil rv- ipialiitanccslilp with Dr. Slade during his slay In I’m I- ; nut
II«* was for a h-t.” time .in invalid, and "« It
ing so much trouble for the government, although he and be parties, give evidence, and to the full and equal luoiistnimi’s of th<* rhiels mJ I hew* tribes have been l»>laHy land, and will say that he seems to be In perfect health, | im-dlniii'.
km*w that h>i him lh«’)«'W.t * »•» i”'l unlll h>* n*.i«-h>*«l lb”
was born In Boston. To join the Indian agents offered benefit of all laws and proceedings for the security of disregarded; am) whcrrasthlsarllon on the part of lln* gov there being not the slightest Indication of Ids ever | evi;i
gn ei) shore.
11«- knew I lie dear ones gone belo) ” w nil '
ernment has produced great distress ami siiHerlng ami death
more hope of damaging one’s reputation, If not his persons and property as enjoyed by white citizens.”
having been paralyzed. He Is ever <u r»/>/mrf with j t d hi- einning, and bulged to go. ||e leaves a wile and
among these tribes, and has led to wars In which both white
character, than of reforming tho agents. Mr. Bond
Tho President of the Board of Indian Commissioners people ami the-Indians have sullrred severe losses: and bls spiritual guides, enjoying their society ami the j daughter, who ktmw that Un ir I«»'* Is his gn at gain. Mav
tin* ang’ lb w:iieh »»v« r th«*ui tenderly until th«-v (»•■» -hall '
sketched the history of the Indian problem from 1S12J says : “ If In the common acceptation ot the term we
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anee w itIr Ids reqneM. ami many friend- g:uh«*h d to testily
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1872 the United States passed a law to the effect that and desires tho continuance of this policy. It Is be
lic gaze, but the Incidents of one séance 1 may here re
Kt'.wih’f.fl, That till’ pir^’iit system of agencies ami trader
tribes could not bo recognized by the government nor cause they have not been treated as men that all these ships
Gleen, age.l 11 year- »; itminh- ami 27 «ìayj>.
cord :
blaring the niiili' rhy In lhe hands of om* man and
treated with as tribes. Yet since this tlmo the Utes troubles nave arisen. He wants them to continue In compelling (lie Indians to *'’11 tin* prod nets of their labor to
ìli«’passing away of Jin», (¿teen has auak< tu d in th«*
As a natural sequence of the 1 iiietor’s presence, many
bail made three concessions to the United States. Four nurseries. I would like to have him ask the men of him, and t" bitv all .their necessary supplies from him. I*
s<im- ••( many the «leepot Ice ling- of regret, as w«‘ll as <y in
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who will speak to you, and I10 informed himself there spiration, a benediction. Boston and the nation may public schools of Boston, the city will have school
gratuitously.
When they errred this number, twenty
of what was needed by the Indians, and went back to well follow where that pillar of flro leads. [Applause.] houses to sell, and it can also reduce tho enormous ex will closo their eyes to all facts. This does not hinder cents for each additional line is required, payable in ad»
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away and ruined. E. P. Smith, a commissioner ot In among all claises, In support of tnls movement to carry lic peoplo wilt have anything to say about it.—Boston
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Indian Bureau, and Ills wife was driven into the Insane
Asylum and he died himself of a broken heart. Sena
tor Harlan, In an evil hour, took the portfolio of the
Secretary of tlie Interior, and'undertook to right some
wrongs and to stop some of the corruptions there, and
Senator llarlan stands In Iowa a ruined man. He was
elected United States Senator when lie was President
of a College, a man of unimpeachable character, who
had the love of all the people ot Iowa, and who con
tinued to have it tip to that time. When he went In
there and undertook to stop this thieving, Im was set
upon by these men, and he has been a ruined man ever
since. And so when I undertook to argue the cause ot
the l’onca Indians, 1 didn't do It with my eyes blind
folded *, 1 knew what was before me. But tlie matter
Is more serious than ever I expected It to be.
Out in Nebraska this was published the other day:
“ Mr. Tibbles Is charged with seeking to sow dissatis
faction among tho Sioux, and tn an Interview In the
Omaha flee occurs the following: ‘Tibbles says ho has
Bent Indians from the Poncas to Spotted Tall to spread
tho news of Judge Dundy’s decision in the Ponca case.
Misguided nlillantliroplsts who have been extending
material aid to Tibbles should know of Ids villainies
schemes of spreading disaffection among the Indians
whom tho government Is using its best endeavors to
keep on their reservations.' The gentleman Interview
ed points out the danger to the stock-raising Interest of
tho Northwest from Tibbles's machinations."
Now the fact of that being published In that paper tn
Omaha would not Influence the people of Nebraska,
for they have no confidence In the paper or its editor,
but In the telegraphic summary widen the Secretary
of tho Interior sent out of his animal report occurs
Jills. Mr. Schurz says: " I have been informed on good
authority that emissaries have been sent among the
Sioux In southern Dakota, who arc now contented and
have mailo a hopeful beginning hi doing useful work
for themselves, for tlie purpose of 'teaching them tlielr
rights’ and Inducing some of them to withdraw them
selves from the authority ot tho government and leave
tlielr reservation, so that a ' test case' may be made
up. Such schemes arc mischievous and reprehensible,
and should bo discountenanced and resisted by all
well-meaning citizens."
Now I want to ask you If you get the people of Ne
braska to bellevo that I have Incited raids from the
Sioux upon tho Innocent-settlerd of the frontier, how
much my Ute would be worth In my native State? Not
one snap of your linger would It be worth. I would be
cut Into Inch pieces. Now when the Secretary of the
Interior uses Ills great olllce as a government olllcer to
publish to the people of the United States that I am in
citing raids of Indians upon the innocent settlers ot
Nebraska, I think I have a right to speak and to de
nounce It as infamously false. [Applause.] I have
never done anylhlng but tell these Indians not to go to
war under any circumstances. I have told them time
and again, if you appeal to arms you are out from un
der the protection of the courts, and will be handled as
In times of war. Suffer anything, death itself, but
never go to war. Appeal to Hie courts. I have never
advocated anything else before the American people
anywhere. I have claimed, It Is true, that the four
teenth amendment to the Constitution of the United
States envoi's an Indian. [Loud applause.] He Isa
person and a human being, and entitled to have his life
and property protected by the processes ot the courts,
[lieucwed applause.] If this is treason, then make the
most of it. lam ready to die for it. I Loud applause.]
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■ .-lines. The probability amounts well-nigh to Pa., a d'lemncnt relating to Mrs. L..E. Watson (•ussi.ui bad its spring in a band of spirits in ;
Sunday, at 10:30 a. m„ the leading feature in
holiday, .••■oiirciiir a year’s subscribtion to Ax- tlieNext
service at this hall will be an Inspirational dis
Vevtainty, that the immortal life involves »» in- and her work for tho cause in that eity, which spirit-life wlm were through earth-life identified i
with the ('atholie f'hnreh, and wlm, from tlq-ir ni:i:ws' Bazai: will lie particularly pleasing to course on " The Hay of Judgment.”
:e,i.1 !ti>./ r.ins' i.msn' .*-■prrsoiiol bb iiHly. And wo shall print next week.
pwn standpoint in tlmnewexisteiice, were deter-1mother,'
...................wife
,,,.t ...........
The entertainment at Berkeley Hall on Thursday,'
or sweetheart. Send ten cents
if of our own identity, then of that of departed
iniimd if nos.¡ble to emphasize the claims atidto ; fol. . ¿..„„m conv to IV I! Andrews Tribune Dec. 4th, was a success. The next entertainment will
take
place on Friday, Dec. 20th.
sanirn copy to n. K. Andrews, inDune
friends as well. How much more intently an _ JSzi ' I • H. t». Morse, Corresponding Secret a rv impress tlm teiietsof that church anew, and upon i 10
Last Sunday evening at Kennedy Hall, Warren
Building, New York.
Orthodox preaeber’s hearers regard . .jnfessions of the Worcester Society of Spiritualists, for the rising generation. This element was met I
street,
Mr. Colville’s guides delivered an Interesting
by a corresponding band of spirits who on cnrtli i
lecture on "Materializations.” Next Sunday, at 7:30
like these than the clanking chains with wlm h wards us a report of its recent election of nj|i- xvcrc reformers, and who were determined at : ÈSr*Thc Jncndä in
Ont., have just i>. .m., tliey will discourse on “ Tho Lord’s Prayer and
... Toronto, w.v.,
iron-clad Calvinism threatens them, may be errs, etc., which will appear in our next issue.
all-hazards to advance the cause of mental and I organized a Spiritualist Association.
Its Spiritual Meaning.”
1'0 HOOi*’]*! JU HiSI.IIN
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HOLIDAY BOOKS!

London (Eng.) Spiritual Notes,

I Blanche Webber, Giiicle Fui.luniks. Esther Ottinger, i
E-j In order to prevent any misunderstand
Alim* Bond,
Roml Bessie
l?(‘<ch> Brail.
Pi-.-itt Gerlle
iiin-H.. I'ratt. Maude Davis.
, Allee
ing in legard to the present redin ed price of ihe
! Alberti! Felton. George l-elton and Maude Merriam.
Songs liv Helen JI. Dill. Mav Waters. Jennie Sihllli, lluniK i-<'•' I.hilit, wi-inform our patrons that it ■
Nellie Thomas and Hattie L. Itlce. ('allsthenles, led is .«:;,<«> per year, instead of
I N as formerly.
Looking around Steinway Hall the other nigld by
Ml-. Ford. Notices, singing, and closing with tlie
As we prepay the postage we actually receive
I saw among the many “newspaper” people one , Target '■
Marell,
.... Wm. D. Boi-kwiioii, <or. at.-.
Chlhlren's
l.ijreuin .Yu. 1, I
but $2,s.j front each yearly subscriber.
of the editors of tho largest London daily. The
'
' I'rn'jressllte
”
lo'ston, Ver’, tth, 1ST'...
I
next morning the National Press Agency re
Foi: Hr.iji'.vixt; THKo.Vi'Titoi ni t.-,''l:,-..ii-n'.s
Extkih ain.ment.—Oilthecvcnlngot Tuesday, Dee.
ceived tho following paragraph, which was
llroni-hiiil irr"<-h> s" have a world-u id*- reputa
2d, Children's Progressive Lyceum No. 2, of Boston. tion, and as they contain nothing that will in
printed in all the provincial papers :
"I went to see Mr. Fletcher, the Spiritualist lectur J. B. Hatch,Conductor, gave a well-attended and high jure the system, they can be used without tear
er, at Steinway Hall last nlglil. A large audience and ly creditable entertainment at Amory Hall, the exer of bad results.
attentive one; the singing very good and elleetlve. cises whereof comprised: Readings by Hattie Wilson;
After the address the lecturer said lie would give some duet by Misses Messer ami Lambert; readings by Miss
Had Dreams. Disturbed Sleep, Indige-.ti>m,
tests, and of these eventually In: olfered several. To S. Marla Adams ami Lizzie J. Thompson iwlmwere
my amazement, tho description and message, as well enthusiastically encored); song by Miss Fannie Dol- Stotnaeli Gas, all vanish before IL.p Hitters.
beare;
dialogue
by
Misses
Lambert
and
Latz;
duet
by
as the Initial letter of the name of one of the spirits,
were recognized by a colonel of Hie English army, Miss 8,-M. Adams and Orrin Howlett; recitation by
whom I have known for manv reais; and whose verac AlbcrtlRiind; song by Miss Cora Hastings; Farce,
ity Is as unimpeachable as Ills cliaracier is revered. I ‘•Uslnik tlie Weed”; a duet l.y Misses Dolbeare and
Hastlligsssong by Hattie Davison, and dancing.
finch line In Agate type, t wcnly 'rent* for (lie
never was more slarlled In iny life.”
fii'Nt. mid iliXvcn cciUm lor every suhsviiurnt hiThe above paragraph tells its own story, and
Pytiiia-n Hall had a large attendance last Sumlav Ncrtion.
morning, It being the occasion of our-regidar '-monthly
SVEC’IAI/ NOTICES.-Forty ituIr per ■ lue
shows how marvelous the powers are.
reUnion and love feast.” jl’lie opening exercise con
cavil Insertion.
I
It is thought that London will derive great sisted nf singing by the choir and congregation, ami Minion,
1KVSINESS CADDS. -Thirty eenls per line
bonefit from I he electric light, as it has been too Invocation l.y Dr. Court. /Then came tlie partaking of Agate, each insertion.
fruit furnished .for tlie occasion, which Is tlm distinct
PaymvntN in all vhm'm in advance.
dark to read without a light after two P. M. for ive feature of our ■• love feast.” Remarks were made
many days. The entrance of tbe-British Mu by l)rs. Court and Wheelock, .Messrs. (Tooker, .Sander
£iF*For all a<lvertUernenl»» prinled on the 5tli
and l’lummer. Several Individual requests were page, 20 vent» per line for each insertion.
seum looks like fairy land, and its startling bril son
then made, tor us to remember especially In our sit
liancy contrasts vividly with the dull heavy fog tings for the sick, (which Is a special feature of all onr
#3’Elcvíi’oí.vpcM or Cuín >will not Ih» hiM*rlv<I,
that seems to envelope all London like a shroud. morning meetings.) Dr. A. 11. Richardson gave testi
Cit" iilveríbemenlM to b<* renew oil nt rout Intiril
mony in regard to the benellt received In this way bv
I see a sketch of Edison and his portrait in the an acquaintance of bls, and spoke hi high terms of the rnÌCM illudi lip Irli nt our Ofliei* betört* 1*4 il. on
Nntnrda.v. n w<*<*k in ikIviukt ol the dati« tvlirreNovember number of the I bi! ternllii 3fana~ine.‘ good done by onr little meeting.
Tho conference in the afternoon was opened bj' Mrs. oii tlivy.nrc io appear.
Deis quite as much respected this side of tho Dr. Waterhouse, with a short address upon "The
Beauty and Reality of Spiritualism’ and Mediumship,”
water as in his native land.
by Messrs. Abbot Walker, Taylor, Wheelock,
Mrs. Georgina Weldon, whose indomitable en followed
Plummer, Came, and others.
Subject for next Sunday afternoon, "Sonllsm.2
ergy and great personal charms have made her
The Wonderful Healer mid Clairvoy
I-’. W. .Jones.
one of tlie best known women in London, gavo opened by Mr. Rhoades.
ant!—For Diagnosis send lock »»f hair and SI,oo. i
a grand benefit concert at St. .James HalL She
i:vbning Star IIai.i,—chaiile.stowx Distuk-t.— Givo name, age and sex, .Address Mrs.
M.
had a chorus of one hundred voices, and a large Sunday, Dec. 7th, a very Interesting meeting was held Mohkison, M. I),. P. (>. Box 2519, Boston» Mass.
Au.d.
and eflicient orchestra; she conducted herself, III this hall in the afternoon at the usual hour. Mrs. Kesidence N<». *1 Euclid st reel.
M-. ('. Bagley occupied the pldtform as speaker and test
assisted by Sir Julius Benedict. Artistically medium.
A large audience was present. Some, twentvT
he
M
agnetic
H
ealer
,
D
i
:.
.1. E. Hiíiggs, Is
tlie concert was a very great success ; but owing live dltl'erent spirits were described and names given •also« .....................................
Practical Physician.. QdieePJi; West Elev-.,
to the bad weather, and lack of proper manage by the medium, most of which were recognized as cor entli st., bet weenrahaiidtilh ave.,New York City I
rect.
Ja.I.
ment, the audience was a small one. She now
Next Sunday, Dec. Dili, Airs. A. L. Pennell, test me
starts on a long “siarring tour” through the dium, and others, will give tests and speak In this hall
Special Notice.
c. u. ji.
Provinces, advertised as the “Woman of the at :t I'. M.
I)ii. F. L. II. Willis will be al tlm Quincy
People,” and she will tell people in her charm Movements ot’Eecturers ami Mediums House, in Brattle-st., Boston, every Wednesday
ing way how much they have to fear from tho
and Tli'tirsday, from Id A. ji. till 3 i'. .«., till fifrfJLitlei- Tor this ilcpnrlinent slunil.i r.'iich oin- ..(lice by
“Mad Doctors.”
ther notice.
.
N.I.',.
Tuesday morning to Insure Insertion the same week.]

• P.VRKER MEMOinAT/lIABL.-Tlu

First Soeicly
uf Spliitiiiillsts hold nieellngsnt this plan! on Sunday al tornoons, at2n.t o'clock. The pnhll»;cordially Invited^ George
A. Bacon, Manager.

PAINB .'»IEMOJMAB HAI»U-(’hlhlren’s Progress
ive Lvi-emn N«», 1 holds Its sessions every Sunday morning
at this hall, Appleton street, commencing al KHi o'clock,
Tho public cordially Invited,
1>. N. Fvril, Conductor.

AMORY’

IIALU-Chlldren’s Progressive Lyceum No.
2 meets in tills hall, corner West and Washington streets,
every Sunday at 1i>,M a. m. »L B, Hatch, Conductor.

BERKFU'Y IIAMi.-Srrvh-e every Sunday at 10‘»
A. m. ill this hall, I Berkeley street, corner of Tremont
streel. W. 4, Colville delivers an Inspirational dlscmirse,
followed by an original

ihiciii.

KENNEOY’ HArii.-The

Roxbnry Society hold their
meetings In this hall, Warren slivet, every Sunday at 7’»»
r. m. W. 4. Colville leelnres and answers questions under
Inlluence of Ills spirit guides.

EAUIJB IIAIX.—Spirit mil Meetings for tests and speak
ing bv well-known speakers and mediums, are held at this
hall, 616 Washington street, corner of Essex, every Sunday,
at 10‘i A. M, and 2S and 7,yP. M, Excellent quartette singng provided.
PYTHIAN HAIjTj.—Thn People’s Spiritual Meeting
(formerly held nt Engle Hall) Is removed to Pythian llall.
176 Tremont street. Services every Sunday morning and
afternoon. Good mediums and speakers always present.

FVENING STAR

IIALL.-Meetlngs aro held In this
hall, No. 7 Citv Square, Charlestown District, every Sun
day nt 3 p.m.

NO. 157 TREMONT STREET.—The

Spiritualist La
dles' Aid Society meets every Thursday afternoon and even
ing at this place, np one flight. Business meeting at -1
o’clock. Mrs. John Woods. President; MIssM. L. Barrett,
Secretary.

Amory Hall.—Our Lyceum held its session this

was performed at Union’s Opera House, (In 1’alne Me
morial) Wednesday evening, Dec. 3d, by a number of
misses belonging Io Children's Progressive Lyceum
No. 1. The piece was In live acts, was written by I).
N. Ford. Conductor of tlie school, and was well re
ceived by the audience. The characters were sus
tained l>v Jennie Bicknell, May Waters, Helen M. Dili,
Nellie Thomas, Ilattle L. Itlce, Annie George, Emily
Kerr, Jennie Smith, Annie Clarke, Alice Bond, Minnie
Day and George Conway. The music by the orchestra,
led bv Prof. Alonzo Bond, and tlm. singing of Misses
Hattie L. Klee and Minnie O'Connor, added greatly to
tho Interest of the occasion.
I’AiNK Hall.—With the glorious sunlight and tho
mild, sprlngllko day, came the happy multitude to our
Lyceum, made the more so by the thought of the gen
ial. heartfelt greetings to be met and the happlfylng
influences that pervade the place. Mankind are not
naturally perverse, and only need a rational and liber
al religious Influence brought to bear upon them to en
tirely cliango the current of their lives. The children
love the pure and good In religion; they know nothing
of faiths or creeds, but do know of right and wrong,
and while wo confine our teachings within these pre
cepts, we make them happy, free and bright. 1’lils Is
wlmt we are trying to do at our Lyceum, and the con
tinued Increase In the attendance of both children and
adults Is proof positive of the appreciation of our ef
forts.
We feel very grateful to the kind friends wlio sustain
us, and the dear, kind Jlanncr of Light, and though we
do not often mention our thanks, hardly a day passes,
and more particularly when preparing tlieso notices,
but I feel the great obligation wo aro under for Its
kindly support in the publishing onr notices, Ke.
And if I maybe allowed, I want thus publicly to
thank our kind friend Horace Seaver for Ills attend
ance and words of encouragement at onr Lvcenni, and
the very flattering notices that he gives us In Ids noble
paper.
The exercises to-dav were, overture, singing, re
sponses and Barnier March; remarks, and readingot
a letter of Franklin, by Horace Seaver; recitations by

|tt!i it'll III!-,

¡"lb. koi" . *1. ■ , |-..'l i;;.' 1" i '-lit

Poems of the Life Beyond and
Within.
V

M

Giles B. Stebbins spoke recently In Bloomington,. 111.,
in Indianapolis, and In Sprlnglleld, <>., one Sunday In
each place. He will be at Ills home in Detroit, Midi.,
for a week, and then leave for Washington. 1>. C.
■Bishop A. Beals spoke at Patch Grove, Wls., Sun
day, Dec. 7th. He will speak there again on the 1-lth.
C. II. Lynn closed a very successful engagement In
Troy, N. A’., on Nov. :10th. During December he will
speak lit Sprlnglleld, Mass. Address S3 Charles street.
Mrs. A. 1C. Cunningham was In Peabody, Mass., Sun
day, Dec. 7th. She would be pleased to make other
engagements. Address her No. G Bond streel, Lynn,
Mass.
Capt. If. II. Brown spoko most acceptably at Iwo
public meetings In Greenfield, Mass,, last week, and
those who heard him, we are Informed, are till anxious
to liear him again.
l’rof. William Denton commenced', on the evening of
Dec. 3d, a course of six geological lectures ill Tallmadge
Hull, Washington, D. C.
Lottie Fowler is now located at 10 Davis streel,
Boston.
Since arriving In Michigan <1. Madison Allen has
been occupied In l’okagon, Dowagiac, Decatur, Bangor,
South Ifaven, and Is now In Battle Creek, where he is
to speak during ’December. He-anticlpates speaking
in Sturgis during January, and will make further en
gagements for the winter and spring months. Would
like to engage for week-evcnlngs in vicinity of Sunday
appointments.

X
th
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Cliristiiius Eiiterliiiiiineiit.
To the Editor of Ihe Banner or Light:

Our New York Progressive Lyceum Is nourishing.
■‘ By a series of Pound Parties” we have provided the
funds for 'the usual purchase of presents for our chil
dren, and by way of combining business, profit and
pleasure we have planned an entertainment for Christ
mas night. The talent of various members will be con
densed Into a dramatic entertainment, under the skill
ful guidance and experience of Mrs. Koblnson. The
children will rejoice In the distribution of the fruit from
their Christmas tree; whilst their seniors have had the
hours from ten to three allotted to them for wanderings
through the mazy dance, or otherwise enjoying them
selves in social harmony. We earnestly call on the
Spiritualists of New York to aid us by their presence,
and especially by the purchase of tickets for the enter
tainment at Ilf I y cents each.
t’liAin.Es Dawbakx. Conductor.
1‘. S.—The entertainment will be at Trenor's Hall,
Broadway, near :i2d street.
C. I).
..

——-----------------------------—

The Situation is Euuori:. — A South-western
daily lias this graphic summing up of the •■ signs of the
times” observable across the Atlantic :
“ Russia Is giving enormous orders,for Implements of
war, and Is increasing the number of her cruisers.
Germany is Increasing her army, strengthening fort 111catlons and adding to her artillery. -'France and Aus
tria are perfecting their military systems. Italy main
tains a considerable army. England Is jealously wash
ing Russia's encroachments on Asia. All the great
powers are standing with their hands In their lilppockets, as It were, waiting for a chance to‘get the
drop on ’ one another. The Treaty of Berlin was only
a truce.”
R. Worthington will soon publish a charming volume
for our little friends wltli the very happy title of " Lit
tle Rosebud’s Menagerie.” It Is of a nature to Interest
all maimer of children, consisting of fnll-page engrav
ings representing all kinds of animals in ¡1 wild or cap
tive state, with descriptive letterpress on opposite
page full of anecdote and description.
-------------------- ---------------------------O'Brien Is the kind of Uatliollc priest Cambridge
likes better than Scully.—Jtoston JIcrald.
Yes; and do you know why Father O’Brien Is the
right man In the right place'.’ If you do n’t, we can in
form you. He was a Boston public school graduate.
That's why lie has so much common sense.
•,
---- ....
*—
We sec that Editor Seaver of the Investigator occa'sionally attends the Spiritualist Children's Lyceum in
this city, which he thinks far superior to the Orthodox
Sunday Schools.

mitici: to

EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON

PARKER MEMORIAL HALL.
The ptildl»! respectfully invited.

patrons.

EONDON (ENG.) AGENCY.

.1, W.M. FLETCHER, No. 22 hm.lmi .*||.<-I, C'<<r.|..jt
Square h. our Special Agent Cur the sib* M the titillarmi’
Win. nini al«» I he Spiritimi. Uberai. :» tel IC vibrimitory Works |Hibl Blii'il by Colby À L’hli. Tin* Unit /<• r will
be on sajj* at Steinway Hall, Lower Seynimir street, cvety
Sunday.
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3IK. IV. J. COEVIMjE.
Good singing will he furnished mi

this tieeaslon by a

Quartette Choir under direction of MJSS NELLIE M.

Everett! lull Spiritual Conference, 39S
Fulton Street, Brooklyn, X. Y.
These nfeetings occur at "j p. M. of the dates
mentioned. The themes for consideration thus
far decided on are as follows :
Dec. 13th,,“ The Border-La nd and its Inhabit
ants,” by Dr. Wm. Fishbougli.
Dec. 20tli, “Christianity in Association, or
Religion Slade Practicable, ” by Mrs. IIopo
Whipple, New York City.. Dec. 27tli, “Our Conference—Its Work, Aims
and Possibilities,” by S. B. Nichols. Election
of ofliccrs for 1880, personal experiences, etc.
Thirty minutes arc allowed the first speaker,
followed by ten-minute addresses by members
of Conference. _ S. B. Nichols, Chairman.
------------------ ,
To Correspondents.
jCTF* No attention is paid to anonymous communlcatlonM.
Name and address of writer in all rases Indispensable as a
guaranty <>r good faith. We cannot undertake to preserve
or return communications not used..

E. 1).. NewTork City.-Your proposition
declined.

respectfully
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ITCHING PILESSSS
though plu-wuvius were emwliug In about tlie parts dis
eased. particularly at night. -SWAYNE'S OINTMENT,’»
pleasant, sure erne also (or tel ter, all skin diseases. Mailed
to any address on receipt of ptlee. .50 eents a box. or tlireo
boxes$l,2.>. Adilress letters DR. SWAYNE .t SON, No.
two North Sixth sln-et, Philadelphia, Fa. No.charge for
advice. Sold bv leadingdruggists.
Sold by COLBY »S: RICH.
.Montgomery Place, Boston.
Mass.
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Tlie Identity of Primitive
Christianity and Modern
Spiritualism.
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A IRS. J. E. LOGAX, Magnetic Healer, Hotel
JjJL Norwood. Room 2. B"'l"U. < ’Hire hours, in A.M. 1”

For sale by COLBY & KICll.

.i i
T

THE SPIRIT-WORLD;

Only KH'OIiIn. Helm;condensed history ami travels In
Europe, overitu rngiavptg'. m-arly km» pages, nhrly bound
book sent fur <mlv in r»-nis. Address ihe A ill hoi* til id Pub
lisher, DANIEL !•'. BEATTY. Washington, X..I.
Dee. III.

Sabbatarian Laws,

I

I

Pit lisi slid' in ivli'it in'/>• r >/'••' S'lm this 'idt>r(is' un nt. I
Per. Itl.
1

ADVERTISEMENTS

('mishlerctl from a Chrl-tlim StauGpolm.
By IlYltoX
IlOAKDMAN. Fuur-ingn Trart. Price I rent per copy:
ten eoiilcH, Scents; ono liundreil copies, to cents.

l’i lufeil
l’.-V'-!.-.|

’

( »r. < hi i •: i.'iiit

HAP. L—I’lti* Spirit ami >'»ul:
................................
Drath, tin I’.llth of the
Spirit Ti'Ih |("i.;ir,V ......................................................
1 li'M1 ri Í»'it i'I Un* Boil\ by tin* >|»li It.
lh I'lil Vii in ufthi Ib'iveii.-i.
( 11 \ p. ■

t'omiitete In one voliini,'. < l"th. $2.00: postage free.
Fur sale l,.v CGI.BY A ItR'II.__________________ tr

Ih" l'k. II. Il In I III lit l \ . W ' •
'I |p D i -.11HI.
"il lui'' 1 ll;î"'l l'.ipi. !il-'" U........
l\ |p.
im.lh,
!.",!!.! . l-la. I. an.I t;";»!.
i'm •
•'. |Ata;-" l'j.

The World’s Sixteen Cruci
tied Saviors ;

Tribune Building, New York

ItAl.TIMOIti:. MIX. AWEN'CY.

Ily M,. .11. AItN«>I,l>. B’buclikccpslc. N. Y.

•

Book 911 Médiums.

WASH, A. DANSKIN. .',s Noi'lli ('hartes sirret, Balti
more. Mil., keeps for sale the iminioeoMJglil.

HISTORY AND ORIGIN OF ALL THINGS.

lì"ti< It. 11 •■il» t h”
\hti4 l»Li'k\\'’H.
tue I iut<-4 |'a|~ 1.
I-l.c3tid g"l'I.
"! \ u.tji Ixai'l"»'.

CANVASSERS «'.'ii make nvie mon.a b\. wm king i.-r I •
Asiuti.ws* I*.az\i: Ilian tor ati\ </■.;• ,/ «alu-i j-a|“-i ' pu'-.
I h . «. iihb • l"l \|."|-uii'-- :»'>■! I u\i!"1 -,
l "li'aillilig the
Il-Il. d In A met |i a ! We ‘dl« i a.> Pn-iiiluin l"i . nib--; A '7""
W»-lirr Pimm, a-r.Vi Wat'-i'< irgan, a-V" W i'.-t-u >* wmg
ij i 11 iv ' U'it ■ «*, 1 '.V -j j i* >'.>i ih I lu ■. "I aB kimb
"1
•; I hM ■ a > ■" ' '-¡•iDiuiih :.' l jig w illi lhe
Miicliine. a >5‘i >il\ci-plat'-»I (iohl-liii'-d ’I’. ;» s.-l. a I »Iaim>hd
I n\ i-D»1<W "1 !'l : pt\l '■ 71 ■■'|”'i' i J ••: \b <1 Dim -I.ip; Hi" DitRing, a Wat' li and < liaiii, in additimi !«• libri il < adì Pieli. iiH¡.'' iiii'l Hi'yli.iii\<J—•'* "
I •H""inb'i,"'l In Ih"
mi il ni'. Semi a
'lamp t<>r,oiir 11111>lr;11I Hand’..... .. ani
Premium Lbl Im* bs
l’r.K'ti'.-"t -piilill in.
B . \ Pty, k ;i.¡.. .
l'i.<h• !.»t>-'l 11i.iti

,-t nl hn?.<\f ** Tin hb ni ih/. <»/ Prim Hi m i 'hr ist in ù il n 'ind

Single copies for sab* by i ‘ »1. BY & R It 'II at .50 cents earli,
sent by mail |»»»>tau<‘ free.
Subscript Ions will be tal'.'h nt Ibis ofiiii* nt S5.no pm- y('a r,
which will he f»ii wnr#h-d i»> the proprietor«, and tlm maga
zine will be sent direct Irom <*Hh*«- ol publlealion ; or Ihe sub
scription price of £1 p-rnuimm. |«’-t fn*»». can Im? forward»*»!
direct bv po't-»»l!iei* orders to “The Proprietors of ‘ The
Throsopiiistat the abov»* a'liln-ss.
. t—Nov. t. \

The Spii-its* Book.

4»“ Singh-copies I"»-, each. ,i‘ol ' ll'- b\ I; w -<|< ,m t
ervwlf'ie. sampl»-r<»pv'mail"<l i".tn\ addi,.u|'"ii i"- <ì; t i lì i. " •!.; >. |." i;o." Io - .
m‘ me.
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NATURE. AND PII 11.0 SOPHY

lhuldhistle Ex»*cv'l>: A T htimb-r (’loud with Silver Lin
ing; Cross ami I«qr»*: Th'* Man-Show at Mom-ow: Aryan
Musi»*; The Society's Bulletin: W:ir in’ Hympiis: The Ruin
of India: Tin* Nature ami < ’tli**'* “I. Buddha's Itellghm: Tlu*
Law of the Lord Sakliya Mimi: Yoga Vldya; Hints to the
Student of Yoga Vldya: Hindu Mndc; The Veda, the (Bi
gin and History of IK-lL'Iou: Th»* Brahtuacharl Bawn: The
Indian Forest Question: Gary’s Magnetic Motor.

I I
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WASHINGTON BOOK -DEPOT.

Tin* second number. f"t Nov'-mbei. ha**<*ome to ha ml, with
..the following table of »-oi»t»*ms :

i

I

0xP* Rem.-Iiiber that \ x ni: rwI*. \ / \ it i - ..nl\
year, ami evriy mii.-i iTI'-t gets a /<r> s< .(/'■/ »//-/
'nd,rlh nf Putti rii.*-.
•

RICHARD ROBERTS. B<»»»ksellri*. No. HH0 Seventh
street, above New Ymk avenue. Washington, I>.
keeps
constantly for sale Hm Banner of Light, ami a sup
ply of the Spiritual and llcfbrnmtory Works publlshed by Colby
Rich,

Published <H iOS (¡iri/itinn Hade Jloud, lltniibiiif,
India»
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ITS INHABITANTS

. Conducted by H. P. BLAVATSKY.

Services commence at 2 'i o’clock.
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philosophy. iii*‘’I'»i:y. psychology.
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NEW YOKli BOOK DEPOT.

I.ITLKA 1 1 IM'. ANU ABT.

KING.

Mi

Visions of the Beyond.

I). M. BENNETT. I'liblislierami Bookseller. HI Eighth
street. New York City. ki*»*|i-*' for sah? tin* Sph'llunl mid
Kelbrmnlor.v Work* published by Colby Rieh.

A MONTHLY .KU KNAL hi.V«»Ti:t* To s»TEM 1!. OKILXTAL

i

I’.very \ early miI»m-i ib.i t" A n i»n i w'* B \ / \ i: w h"-*«* «ib• • .'I . Ì
sollpHòll Is lec"i\ed hi'lore daini. 115 |sj, |s-«». will b.-lii. sent.al. He *, with A .11
N I FK'ENI' AND OIGANTIC M'WLE.IIENT MBIEIJT. whl. li we sh ill pitl.li-li
In couiii ' ili.n wIlli mir II»’I.ii>a,í Xi miiki:. Thls»'h*uam
gilí will »-"ii'l't ol' an Imim-ns* * * p.'(|"i bl ink'-t. ”
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<XEVEEtND.<».. DOOK »El’OT.

THE' THEO SOPH 1ST,

known ami popular lecturer,
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nil
th !■
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The Principles of Liiilit and
Color:

AVhb h liav»*-|u*.|,bren awa»ilei th»* BR<»X ZI'. M I .DAL at
Ihr CINCINNATI
I X I »l-s'l 111 A I.
EXHIBITION Im

LEES'S BAZAAR. |(’5<’i*»»<s sinn t, Cleveland. <>.. CircnhittiiR Ubi-ar.v utul <l6|"5t f<iv tlie Spiritual and Llhvial
ISooIim au<l PnperN published by Colby .t ltlcb.

Next Sunday the rostrum will be occupied by the well-
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. W. R, ANDREWS.

Magm*tl«* ll»-ali-r, 15
lw*—Dec. 1;:

I
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I

I .•In
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Fifty Cents' worth of Androws' Bazar Patterns.

TROY. A. Y.. AMiENfY.

VNDEKWOOD.

I

Tin-. Bible of Bibles;

Part h's ilosl ring any of l Im Spirit util ami Bcrorinntory
WorkHpnlillslied by Colby A Rich will beaccoininodatiM by
W.-H. voSBURUn. at kiiml’s Hall. <*<>i*in»r of Cnngrcfis
ami Third streets, on Smqlav. nr at No, -io Jacob st reef,
Troy, N. Y.. through tlie week. Mi*. V. will procmeany I
work desired..
*
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J’ost-i »Ilice (»uh r, m in l.,'-gi'tcn-ri Leiter.

XTATVRAL CLAIRVoYAXT and
Indiana Place, Bn'ion.
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MRS. M. .J. REGAN, G2n Norlli 5th street, St. Louts.
Mo., lumps constantly for sain Hm Hanner <>e Light, and
a supply of the Spiritimi and iCeforniatory* Work*
published by Colby
Rleli,

Hours from !i

¡

I

I

PACIFIC! AGENCY. NAN FICANCINCO.

ANNER

I

;

Srìt iirr

thr

Tim Ihiiinvror Ughi, and all I Im piibli<-:ilimis o! ('»>lby
X* Rich, also all other standard SplthuaUM. Liberal and Re
form Works, i'ntalogims ami ('ii'« itl:u‘,'i mailed fret*. AtldressHERMAN SNOW, P.O. Box H". San rranchi’i», Cal.

ALBERT
B
O’Farrell street.

V. '.;ltf ■(•• nt.ll

I 1.1

Poems oi Progress
In I
llln-:
< loth I

PH/HTS»

* SAN FICAN('IS<’O BOOK DEPOT.

--------------------------- -----------------------------------------

1

!■

Ihm^cb'i

tt h fi Ihmsrt.fr/fr’s lìuìtlr.

ALBERT MORTON, II O’l-’ariell >tnm|. k»*cps Im sile
thè Spiritual and Bvibrmalor.v Works pubiislir»! I>y
Colby Ä Rich.
--------—---------------------------------------- ------ - -----------
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Mm'r Slorit'X titilli the SttH'il rufit-rs

Ami Agency r»u* the Banner of Light. W. h. TERRY.
No. SI Russell Street. M»*lbourm*. Amirali;». has for sain
1 Im works oil Spiriliialiuti.
.IA7) REFORM
WORKS., published by ('olby A* Rieb, P.«»*.t<»n, U. H., may
at till times lie found there.
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----------------- —-WtÄ»—..................
/ At’STKAEIAS ROOK DEPOT.

assistant.

HOLO FREE MEETINGS

oiin engi.isii

;1
I

Poems from the Inner Life
fhon lln- l'tfsbitm Pupee.*»

BUSINESS CARDS
J. .1. MORSI-:, the well-known Engll-h lerlnier. will act
as our agent, and receive sulmlptlinis lor the llniiucr ol
IArIH nt llftecii shillings jut yrar. I’ai'iiv-*dc-41 ing Io so
8tib«-rll)i* c-;tn aililrrss Mr. .Morsi* al hi' iii'i'lvm-e. Elm Tro»
Terra»-»*, Ultoxelor Road. Derby, En;;!aml. Mr. Mmso
also keeps for sale Ihe Spiritual nttil KeioviiiiHor.v
WorhN published by ns.
*
Colby A Him.

■I' I-

I
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X

.1. V. .HiiRNliel'l, Test Medium, answers
sealed letters, at Gl West I2d street, New York.
Terms. Sdami four 3-ccnt stamps. REGISTER
YOUR LETTERS.
0.1.

Mbs. Lunzbebg, Business and Test Medium,
88 lib avenue, Ncw'York. Hours !i to 5.11
(>.25,8w’’
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morning «as usual. Although our ranks arc by no means
full, yet wo are steadily Increasing In numbers, and
trust ere long to be able to show as good a front as our
friends may wish for us. If strict attention to tlie re
quirements of tho angel-world can accomplish anything
we shall most certainly conquer. In connection with
our Lyceum we have organized a Developing Circle,
comprising members of the Association only. Tlie first
stance was held last evening, which was fully attended,
and wo believe much good will Come of it.
The exercises to*day were opened with an overture by
the orchestra, succeeded by singing by the choir, Silver
Chain recitals and Banner Maron; together with recita
tions and vocal and Instrumental music by the following
pupils : Ida Brown, Grade Burroughs. Daisey Baxter,
Arthur Rand. Albert Rand, Hattie Davison, Kittle Mav
Bosquet and Nettie Latz; remarks by Mrs. Wilson anil
Mr. Rand ; Wing Movements ; Target March; tlie ser
-- -----------------------------------vices closing with singing. The Lyceum has just issued
They have Just had a snow-storm in Geneva, which
a very neat Christmas card, asking its friends to join
with the members thereof in making a “ merry Christ lasted seventy hottrsr
mas ” for the children. We trust that all will respond
to this the llrst appeal of this school.
THE
J, B. Hatch, Conductor
ChUdrcids Proyrcsslvo Lyceum Xo. 2.
DCCmUlf 1879.
First Society of Boston Spiritualists

Aimee, a melodrama founded on olden “ fairy lore,”

i

300,000 READERS,

SPECIAL NOTICES.-

Spiritualist Mootings in Boston.

\'.itili". ..ml
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SENDS GREETING TO ITS

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

London is very full of mediums now. There
has never been a time when there were so many
or so much to be done. Tho announcement
that Ilayry Bastian was coming to London was
received with much pleasure by his many
friends. Deis sure of success here. Mrs. Louie
Lowe, the American medium, has returned from
Paris, where she had great success, but is in
very poor health, and is to sail for America next
week, intending to settle in San Francisco. Al
though her health is so very uncertain, her man
ifestations are Very satisfactory, and given un
der conditions that preclude the possibility of
fraud.
Mr. .George Topp read a most interesting pa
per at the National Association of Spiritualists
tlie other night; the,, rooms were completely,
filled by an earnest anil attentive audience.
The subject of the paper was “Philosophical
Spiritualism,” and was followed by a pleasant
discussion. These meetings are every day in
creasing in interest, and the Association may be
said to have surely entered upon smooth sailing.
Mrs. Charles Dickens, wifo of tho celebrated
author, has just died ; klic was abouL-seventy
years of age.
A “Grand Announcement” is made at Lang
ham nail. There is to bo a concert, followed
by materializations; Mr. Firman, from Paris,being the medium. It is hoped tlie effort will
bo a success.
Fidelity.
Not’. 23d.
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magnet ¿iii'S not become fiirtlu-r attracted. The speak gently and
ami tenderly, to expose iio fault of
o. ’ JI«■•>»»»«"► islveu llirough Hie Mc«llnm»lili> of
■ ■ ■
’ll-'. Sarnli A. Dniisbln. i«> lialtlntoi-e. Mil.
magni-t is not attracted to the pule; this is , a neighbor,
to ’love every one with fraternal love
|«-ovi'd by arctic explication'.
and sympathy. My name is Hannah (’. Tuttle.
t,i. —IVhat -produci- coal "¡1 in tin-bowels of J passed away from Exeter,N.H.
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Anna Gerber.
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the earth ?
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‘death,
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Till*
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all was sunshine. Anna Gerlier, wife of Charles.
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quickly decomposed. TI cte i- an amount of oil ini', 1 fvas interested when here in railroad af
I passed onward at Spring Valley, N. J., in my
-el -f '•■■til 1 '.at.'*',
Tl.e -. III «Len it
in all vegetabiu. sub-tali' e-. A- coal is but de
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Q.— From Colorado.; Are there open polar as well as \, in wuiild like to have me, I trust you work, a larger field of action here. When the estly
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a quieting imlm-m-e upon the patient's mind lie attention than tlie South pole, but tlie North things as f should have done; I didn’t know work doing all that it can for the good of every and old workers 111 Northern Ohio be prompt In their attend
and that every Spiritual Society be well represented.
kept closely w it h bine.-It isa Wise plan toe.iver pole and the South pole are prettv much alike. that the spirit had power to return and mani body, and me wants him to be quiet and alone ance,
Let every town anu vlllago where there Is no organization
the body entirely w it h - dive oil ; it is well for the • I'rovided you could reach tlie poles, you would fest. I had heard of such things. I believed in the lodge, in the council-room, and me will see to It that one or more delegates are on hand to represent
find
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bar

■when.I passed from tlie body I should go ti> my come and bring great power and great strength. them. This Is to be a Spiritualist Convention or Business
patient t" be kept as well sustained as possible
ren, some portion is land and some portion is Maker. Now, this idea which I possessed when The young squaw and the old chief in the liunt- Conference, and not a mass meeting to discuss all of the
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on earth, has retarded my advancement. I have ing-grounds will come too, and he will find that Isms,
- I,'¡—What is thought
tlmo be occupied by lung lectures or sot speeches. AU who
A.—This question has been answered in this out vegetation, without any form of animated met those dear to me in’the past; still it seems he will grow and develop into a larger field. Me are willing to be publicly known as Spiritualists tiro cordial
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place before. The reply lias been published In life ; but when the pole (that which now is the to me as if there was something beyond, a high not do very good here in the talk, because me be Cleveland
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which to-dav is the pole, will then not be the off the old trammels, the ideas which weigh
Hanner of U'lht, he will know our opinion, so
Chairman State Central Com,
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stance. Thought generates in -ome measure part.
she would like to, so she feels. Me be .lollikendo better than I have done. I lived morc-than niewit.
Of the Spiritualists of Western Xetv York will bo hehlin
from the contact which exists between your*;
Nov. 18.
Temperance Hall, at Lockport, on Saturday and Sunday.
Q.—What Is it that attracts the magnetic sixty years in the body, sir, and tried to do my
soul ami your mind and external life.. The
Dec. 13tli amVHth. 187». Mrs. E. Llbblo Watson and oth
duty. I ¿0 n’t know that any one will sliy I did
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G. Ii. 1 uelts.
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

glcto §uohs.

ile in Soohs.

Dr,Main’s Health Institute,

THIRD ZEDITTOIT

PARKER MEMORIAL HALL

THE

AT NO. 60 DOVER STRHET, BOSTON.

SARAH A. DANSKÏN

HOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of

Bible of Bibles:

cines, with directions lor treatment, extra.
out. b.-nw

DR. H. B. STORER.

M
URING ntteen years last Mas. hassKlx has been tho

pupil of and medlnin for Hie spirli of Hr. HenJ. Itusli.
D
Many rases pronounced hopeless have been liermanentlj'

cured through her Instrumentality.
J9 clalraudlent mid clairvoyant. Reads tho Interior
condition of tho ixitlcni, whether present or at a distance,
and Dr. Rush- treats thu case with a .scientific skill which
has been greatly enhanced by bls lirty years’experlcncu In
thu world of spirits,
r
Application by letter, enclosing'Consultation Fee, §2,00
anu two stamps, will receive prompt nucntlon.

___ _

TWENTY-SEVEN

Y specialty is thu preparation or Seto Organic Reme
dies for the cure of nil forms of disease and debility.
Send leading symptoms, audit the medicine sent ever Calls
to benefit Um patient, money will be refunded. Enclose §2
for medicine only. Noeharge for consultation,
Nov. 30.

I

A Description of Twenty-Seven Bibles,
C
and an Exposition of Two Thou
sand Biblical Errors in Sci
Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
EDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamilton Place, Boston. Mass,
ence, History, Morals,
onive hours from 10 a. m. to 1 r. m. Examinations
The American Lung Healer, M
from lock of hair by letter, §2,uu.
Sept. i>.
Religion, and Gen
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Ranskin,
is an unfailing remedy for all lUsi^sesot tho Throat and
Miss Nellie B. Lochlan, ‘
eral Events:
Lungs. TuBEitcu t, au Ct) xsum ptiox has been cured by it.
Price §2,00 |H‘r buttle. Threu bottles fur §5,00. Address
WASH, A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md.
March 31.

rpRANCE MEDIUM. 35 Westminster sircei. Boston.
X Take Shawmut Avenue cars to Windsor stn-rt. (’irclvs for private parlies.
niw’-Nov. 1.

DR. J. R. NEWTON
URES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters.

A. P. WEBBER,

By

this means thu most obstinate diseases yield to his great
C
healing paver ns readily ns by personal treatment. Remrire-

MiGNIlTIC PHYSICIAN.

FFICE, S‘t. MONTGOMERY PLACE.
Will visit patients.

O 10 a. m. to 11’. m.

uientsare: age, sex, mid a descriplion of thu case, and a P,
U. Order for <5.00, or inure, according to means. Inmost
cases one letter. Is sulUelent; but If a perfect cure Is not ef
fected at once, the treatment will be continued by magnet
ized letters, at §1,00 each, Post-OfUeo address, Yonkers,

■

N. Y.

MRS. S. A. DRAKE,
AGNETIC HEALER, 31 Indiana Place. Boston. Mass.

Tho MODERN BETHESDA Tor sail) by Dr. Newton.
Sent post-paid on receipt of the price, §2,00.
Oct. 11.

A
S. HAYWAKO’S MagniÎTIZEU l’APKIl
-¿V» performs wonderful cures. Two packages by mall,

Dr. F. L. H. Willis

§1,00. Bisbee’s Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brush, §3,in>. (I’atlentsvlsited) Treatments from IHo I. I2i»2 Washington st.
Det. 4.

May be Addressed till fnrilicr notice

^FTÜTmËlC^DODD;
EST and HEALING MEDIUM, "Mansion Hous»
No. 1 Lyman .street, Boston, Mass,
lw’—

M

CLARA A. FIELD

dr; cTf; ware,

M

.iin< iv.' 11.1ÌÌM0

LIND Medical and Business Medium and Magnetic Phy
sician, ‘22 Winter street, Boston, Room 12 (up oiie
flight). Hours 10 A. M. to 5 1», m.
2w”—Dec. ti.

B

ÌVrÌÌS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant,
1VJL Business aud Healing Medium. Six questions by mall
f>0 cents and stamp. Wholu Hfc-readlng, §1,(X) and 2 stamps,
37 Kendall street. Boston,
Nov. 29.

J, WETHDel. is.

Sent

XÏ1SS LOTT1K FOWLEK, Medical and Busi1*1. nuss Medium, 10 Davis.street, Boston. Hours it a, m.

A SPIRITUAL PAPER PUBLISHED WEEKLY IN
PHILADELPHIA.

TXR.
Milford, Mass., can bo consulted every Saturday at
48’4 Green street, Busion, from DA. M. to 41’. M.
Dee. 13.-4W*

by mail postpakt. Descriptivo Circulara free, AD 11118P.M.
AAMS
& CO,, 203 Tremont street, Boston.
Jan. 18. cured,

MIND AND MATTER:
A S|K’clal, Independent, and Liberal Spiritual Journal,

Publication Office, Second Story,
J. M.

713

JLz

•

Sansom St.

Rohebts.................. Publisher and Editor.
TEItllN OF SUBSCRIPTION.

To tuall subscriber, $2,15 per annum; §1,09 for six nmnlhs;
57 cents for ihreu months, payable in advance. Single copies
• of the paper, six cents, to be had nt the principal news stands.
Sample copies free.

- _ULUB RATUS FOR ONE YEAR*
Five copies, one year, free of postage....’...,.................... .§8,00
Ten
" )■
“
"
"
........................................ 15,00
Twenty".
"
"
"
................. 30,00

THE

Boston investigator,

THE oldest reform Journal

in publication.
Price, §3,00 a year,
§1,50 for six months.
8 cents per single copy.
Now Is your time to subscribe for alive paper, which dis
cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind.
Address
J. I*. MENDU.M. .

Investigator Ofllce,
Value MeinorinJ.
Boston, Manx.

April 7.

tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring
aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, statu
; ago and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and addressed

"jTiHN

M. SPEAK, ofllce nr tlio Hatmer or Light,

U Montgomery Place, Boston, .Mass,

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,

^ledienl examinations by letlei-only.

Ê. A. l’RATT, Clairvoyant Physician, of

A. II. RICHARDSON, one of tlio oldest

QAMULL GROVER, Healing Alediuin.lG’J West

kJ Concord street.
Aug. 30..—13w*.

Jan. 4.________________________ ■_______________ __1___________

J. T. PATTERSON,
UNER
street,
thlsolllec.

T

AND REPAIRER of PIANOS, «Bromley
Highlands, Boston, Mass.- Orders received at
’
Nov. 1.

PRICE REDVVE1L

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE Is unable.to explain the mysterious perform
ances of_thls wonderful little instrument, which writes
Intelligent answers to questions asked cither aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would bo astonished at
sonio of tho results that have been attained through Its
agency, and no domestic circle should lie without one. \ All
Investigators who desire practice In writing- mediumship
should avail themselves 01 lliusu "Blanchettes,” which

may bo consulted on all questions, «ys also fur communica
tions fronfdeceased relatives or friends.
The Planchettu Is furnished complete with box, pencil
anil directions, by which any uno can easily understand
howto suit.
1’lanchette, with Pentagraph Wheels, 75 cents, secure
ly narked in a box, ami sent by mall, postage free.
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween thu United Statesand Canada, PLANCHETTES
cannot be scut through the mails, but must be forwarded by
express onlv, at tho purchaser’s expense.
expense,
ForralebyCOLBY
For
Sjiieby COLBY & RICH.
________________________ tf

ANNOUNCEMENT.
HE VOICE

OF

ANGELS, edited and managed by

spirits, now In Its third volume, enlarged to twelve
T
pages,- will bo Issued semi-monthly at the Fair View Huuse,

North Weymouth, Mass. Price jwr year, In advance, §1,50,
IKistago 15 cents; less time in proiwrtion. Lettersand mat-'
ter for the paiwr(to receive attention) must bo addressed
(postpaid) to tuu undersigned. Specimen copies free.

D. C. DENSMORE Pub. Volvo of AiigclN.

.Jan. -I.

Spiritual Notes.
MONTHLY EPITOME of thoTRANSACTIONS OF
SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, and Auxiliary to tho SPIRIT CIRCLE, the ME
DIUM aud the LECTURER, and containing Articles and
Reviews by cxiwrlenced writers, with concise reports of
proceedings, brief Notes‘of the month, programme of ar
rangements of societies and medium^, and other Interesting
Informal ion for reference pnrixwcs.
Published on tlm first of each month. Prlco twopence.
- Annual Subscription 2s. fid., of E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Ma
rla Lane, Loudon. E. (.’., England. Orders can also bo
sent through Messrs, COLBY A RICH, Banner of Light
•
Ofllce, Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, postage free.
" Aug. 24.—tf
*

AKJ) HEALTH REVIEW,
To be continued monthly, HI pp. same size as "Chambers's
Journal."
PRICE TWOPENCE.

Mn. EDWARD

.

Published |b\
AV. ALLEN. 11 AVE MAHIA LANE,

London, E. C.,
"The Inquiiieh ”xt<»

Who will send
anv address, post
free, for in months, on receipt of SI,00, or fbur copies for 12
months for §3.00.
e»iw—May 3.

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
RECORD of tho Progress of tlio Science and Ethics of

A
Spiritualism. Established In 1669. The Spiritualist Is
the recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of Euro|»e.
Annual subscription to residents In any part of tho United
States, |n advance, by International Postal Order, tho fee
forwhich Is 25c., payable to Mil. W. II. IIARRISON, 33
British Museum street, London, is$1,75, or through Messrs.
• . .COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light ofllce, Boston, 84,00.
May 4.—tf_______________________________
'_

W. J. COLVILLE.
We have received from tho studio of Geo. K. ‘Warren
some line Photographs (rftlilsdlstlngulshed Trance Lecturer.
Cabinets.:h cents; Cartes, 2rt cents.
For sale h>; COLBY & RICH._______________________________

MAGIC WONDERS .

street, Boston, Mass.

Alediuni, Spir-

J_ itual and Physical Healing, t>5Clarendon street. Boston.
Dec. G.—lw*

A.THS. IDA RANDOLPH, Tests and Magnetic
DL Treatment,
Dee. 13.—-hr*

«Tremont Row, Room 20,

DR. ABBIE E. CUTTER,
HAVING returned from a professional tour through the
South and West, her address will be Lock Box-ios, Wa
tertown. Mass. She Is more successful than ever in her
treatment of Cancers and Titmors, Paralysis, Rheumatism,
Nervous Debility, and all diseases Incident to women. Pa
tients accommodated with hoard and rooms while under
treatment, Dr. C. will be at the Hygienic Institute, 104"
Hawthorne street, Chelsea, Mass., every Wednesday, from
9 A. M. to4 1’. M.
IW’—Dec. It.

I. P. GREENLEAF,

TltANCE AND INSPIKATIONAL SPEAK Fit.
Funerals attended on notice.

Also. Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician.
Ofllce and Residence, 70 Walnut street, Ujielsea, Mass.
Nov. 22.'

Dr. George W. McLellan,
Magnetic Physician, 117 Wlnnlslmmel st., Chelsea. Mass.
Nov, 29.—lw*

B E ATTY

ORGAN
I ” I AN O
New Organs IB Stops, Bset Golden Tongue Reeds, 5 Oct's,

2 Knee Swells, walnut case, warranted G years, Stool
Book
80S. NewriniioM.M lB to 8255.
Newspaper sent
Free. Address Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, N.J.
Oct. 25,-ly
.

A
Questions answered, ?1.
AO XJLlVjxAJVX 1 • Nativities calculated. $2

to $<5. Dreams interpreted, $2,50, Magic Crystal, with in
structions. 8«. Also Books, Ephemerises, etc., supplied by
"RAPHAEL," thu "Astrologer of the Nineteenth Centu
ry." author of the k‘ Prophetlc.Messenger," thu "Guido to
Astrology," etc. 79bl. PauFs Churchyard, London, Eng.
Mav 31.—ly*

FANNY AV. SANBURN, Clairvoyant

AIDS.
1VL Healing and Test Medium, For Diagnosis of Disease
or Test, send lock of hah*, giving ago and sex. Terms: One
dollar for examination or test, and ilfty cunts extra when
medicine Is required. Residence, Main street, Hyde Park,
Pa. Address Lock Box 319, Scranton,-Pa.
5w*—Nov, 15,

PATENT OFFICE,
BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
ROWN BROTHERS have had a professional experience
B of lirteen years. Send for pamphlet of Instructions.
April 14,—oam

'

DR. J. WM. VAN NAMEE’S
CELEBBATliD

Magnetic, Sugar-Coated Liver Pills,
An Jnvalu.ablo remedy for Costiveness, Biliousness, Liver
Complaints, Indigestion, Headache, and Stomach Dilhcultles. Used lu the practice of many of ouv best Physicians,
Purely vegetable, and prepared from the best and purest
articles Io be obtained. No family should be without them.
These Pills are not a patent medicine by any means, but
regularly prepared by a practical Physician for general use
In practice.
• Put up In largo boxes, designed for family use, and sold
at §1,00 per box; 9 cents extra for postage. If sent bv mall.
l«’or sale by COLBY & RICH,
*

A PORTRAIT

HUMBLE NAZARENE,
Executed through the Mcdlumsldpof G. FABRE, of Paris,
France, the Artist said to be SPIRIT RAPHAEL.
"■Whatever may be the surprises of the future, Jesus will
never be surpassed. 1.1 Is worship will grow young without
ceasing: his legend will call forth tears without etui: Ills
mitre,rings will mull the noblest hearts; all ages will proclaim
that among the sons of men there is none born greater than
.Jesus,"—Jienan.
Price of cabinet photograph, 35 cents. .
Fhrsale by COLBY .t RICH.

HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS.
Great Nervine} Regulator, and Iilood Purifier,
COMPLETE

AND*RELIABLE

FAMILY

MEDI

CINE—PURELY VEGETABLE,

.8LOO
. 5.00

Sent by mail.
For sale by COLBY ,t RICH.

HOW LONG. WHEN 1 AM GONE? Words bv Mhsll. E.
Dow: Music by .1. T. Patterson. Price 35 cents.

Dow:

Music

PITY ME! Snug and Chorus; written -by Moses Owen;
Words by .1. T. Patterson. Price 35 cents.

UNKNOWN. Song and Chorus; Words by.Moses Owen;
Music by J. T. Patterson. Price 35 cents.
EVENING POLJyA. Composed by J, T. Patterson. Prlco

ADAIS®”i CO?, f303 Fremont
Aug. 2.

«»cents.
Forsale by COLBY & RIC1L

BESIDES COMl’lll Si NG THE

History of Sixteen Onental Crucified Gofls.
BY KERSEY GRAVES.
Printed on lino white/paper, large 12mo, xsn pages, with
portrait of author, §2,00,]>os(agb IO rents.
Forsale by COLBY
RICH.
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THE MODERN BETHESDA;
Or, The Gift of Healing Restored.
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Mrs Cora L. V. Tappan.
Fifty-Four Discourses,

Sixty-Throo Extemporaneous Pooms, and Sixtoon Extracts.
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SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA UAItDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and dear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of hivesllgallon, aru here presented by an
able, experienced ami tellable author.
This little Book also contains a Cataloguoof Books pub
lished and for sale by (’OLBY A RICH.
Sent free on application to COLBY & RICH.
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The - Identity of Primitive Cirisfianity
BY EUGENE CROWELL, M, I>.

Dedication.— To all lii'eral minds in the Christian
churches who are dhpi.'ed m w»*l»’«inie new light ti|N>n the
spirituality of tlio Bible, e.ven though ll may proceed from
an unorthodox source, and who dare weigh and consider,
(•ven though they mav i"j'-»l the claim herein made tor
tlu? unity of th« higher teachings <*f Modern Spiritualism
with tluwc of early Christianity, tills work-Is respectfully
dedicated.
Two large octavo volume--, handsomely printed and bound
in (doth, Price $">,oo. pic-tage fire.
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A PLEA FOR THE JEWS
BY A GENTILE.

THE CRUSADE AGAINST ISRAEL
€lii'isti:iniiy and I>enio<*ra«‘,v.
This has Just burn L'ln-d In a neat Pamphlet. Our He
brew friends especially will »0» W.-II t»» rca»l Ibis Tra»-t l»»r
tho Times ami to give 11 a whir »-irenlatlmi. Singh* copies s
cents; ptt.iu per limnlred; »«rp'.uo per thmisand copies.
Forsileby I'OI.BY A- R1(‘H._________________________ ____
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The Spiritual Stray Leaves.

46 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
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The Vaccination Inquirer

Dr. G .wlUultcnd funcralblf requested.

pMNCEtTO

ONTAINING seven sections ott Vital Magnetism and

C
Illustrated manipulationSy by Dit. Stone. Forsale
ftt this ofllce. Trice §1,25; cloth-bound copies, §2,50.

Cancers
Nov. 29.

1AR.
JL/ local Magnetic Healers In Boston. No nietllehiestised.
Olllce, No. 42 Wlnthropstreet, Charlestown.
Ort. I.-J3W*

PSYCHOMETRY.
OWER has been given me to dellnento character, to

P describe the mental and sp'rltual capacities of persons,
and sometimes to indicate their future and thelr-best loca

■»an. 17.—t

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.

AGNETIC PHYSICIAN, treatsallChrmdc Diseases.
(HUce 221 Tremont street, Boston.
Dec, 6,
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SUBSTANTIALISM ;

10 ccnM.

USINESS MEDIUM and Clairvoyant Physician, No. 19
Oct. I.

The Orient Miiwor,

•

Author of “Tho World’s Sixtoon Cruoifiod Sav
iors,” and “ Tho Biography of Satan.”

B Essex street, otf Washington, Bustini,

aro a few shares for sale in wliat I call
"an honest and attractive Mining (Jo," Price :i5 cents

Price. ?1,00.

KERSEY GRAVES,

T

RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfullynnnonneo
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In
person, or send (heir autograph or lock of hair, she will glvo
an accurate description of their leading traits of character
and peculiarities of dlspisltkm; marked changes in past and
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor;
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to be
successful: the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage: and hints tothe Inhnrmonlously married.
Full delineation, $2,00, and four 3-cent stamps. Brief de
lineation, §1,00.
Address,
,
MRS, A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets,
Oct. 4.
White Water, Walworth Co., Wls.
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AN EXAMINATION _0F THEIR DOCTRINES.
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Li (lini 1. Tlir Spir ni of Spiiiiuali'in atelwli».' 11 >
Pl-esuliI Ti’inlriirv.
W bal ha - II <bnir l<>r u - ? W bal h S.dration? A I <• •'pii II ll.lll'ls s;i\r<| ! < all Wr siv»* "III M-h <•' ?
lu w hat w ax h ( hrhl mit >av i‘»f? Nal m e M Ihr ( hi ht>|»llil.
Li:» i r itr. 11.
rii»’ N"tl"ii "f I’r.i» rr. T»» w hmn 'h"nld w
pra,\ ? I >i»r» Bi ,i \ - r « hange ( ."it "i iii-' I iw ' ? Il"W Praxrrs
are ;»l»'W rl rd. "ii»mM we |»t ;»x I" A nyh and ''ph U' ? ''hall
we i»r:it t «»r the dr;t.| ' Fra V‘i at Npli lina I ".‘a nr»-'.
1.1 •<’ 11 n 1.111. • \ Talk w lib an Engli'li Matei la Ih I. Pi ».»»fs
of spit II Jhl« r(rnii"ii. Me|hods "I >|»lt Huai Inlln. in
»«I.-’
sussing Suit Ih. H"W t»> deal with tlij-m.
spirit» Max Ing
tlirir li">lir> and I tax »-ling in (In’ spirit •'\V,>rld. II"W l'ir»|»Irilt Lhiriili) hrram«’ a " ) ■ 11 1111 ; 111 » I ale I w h\ Im l"ili’d I h"
Lmanrip.ill"ii I’im-lain i'i"b.
Lian iti; IV. ’I’li.- Nanne "f Death.
W hat 'hall hr
»loh»* Willi "Ilf »Irad l>"dl>-' Th- Ihlrr ln-1 h‘"d» "! »Ivlug.
Ih»w l".ik’ »inrmi'i Imi • In lh<- pi-«
I h«- tr»ilni"ii> "t III»’
ihltig. The i-uiid11 i"H "I iiila'ii", >>l Mi"l». and >>f Mii<-td<-s
in tlir spi i It- W'» h hl. Il "w ai • "pii Ils cnirl"\ rd. A e.. Ac.
I’aprr. prl< r ’ff> I'ril! '.
F»»r sale by (’(’I.BV .x lilt'll. Pnhlhliri ».
It

RANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, l-IS West New ton
street, Boston, Honrs Oto 4.
2t»w*—Aug. H».

Or I’syclioinotrical Dcllnciitloii of Character.
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MRS. E. 17 KENDALL,

Susie Nickerson-White,
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’ K'V ih-l*»»*l(lt «•• f"V anv and ad manner »»f dhr.vos
> .x.opf Paratesi-, Drain«-'. .Amaurosis. Tiptmld mid
pirns Frvri «.
ll'i\ f hr .%'»•£!»(Ive« fur Fatal)-I', Deaf
ness. A-in.inr." i'. I» j'lml'l and TjohU' Frvri', lluv a Ikix
"f l'oiltI* <* ittnl S4*ki«live (fiali and halt ) f«*r <'hills and
Fr\«-r.
Mallrd. )H.s||utd. fm <1.'" a '«ox. or. six 1»«»%»- f«»r |5.0»>.
"••n i timirn» at lny tisk an-l ••xp’i»'«* I») Rcgl'trfr«| Lrttrrur
!<v Mmew »’r«l< r. I’ain|<b;<-i' niallrd Itr«’. Agrni.s wanted,
"¡¿d b\ Druk’ght'.
Addi"-- Piali. I*ii » tini Sprue»». I3i East pith street,
\.-w V«Hk t i’». .
"..¡.I a! -a! ’m B raiu-r < f Light Ofllre.
u,
<»« t. I.

BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.
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Positive and ' Negative Poolers.

11(1.

The Irrt me» e<>htaliicd io I h i - Ii r ; • v, dit ni-w, i »■ 11.t •
Hoiially prrparr.l ,iml >lrl:'.. i' .! in th rU\ >>l |:<» I......... u
th»’ eh»M' o| 1'7>. ,\s thri<• h.nr l.r-n maii\ rail' 1» : ti; m
fur pli‘M’1 vati«'!» and rrlrirm r. thr\ ;ip‘ ll"W given In th.’
present li»rin t«> the pill'll*’. .1! Will in' sr«>n ,i( .1 glaiH <■ that
tlmlr alm Is to prrsrut tli>* advaiu e I bought >>l Spirili».Gi-m
in In 1'cllgliiiK a-pect'. Tlirv wmr. ilrlhried limlri Ihr Insplralimal influrm r <>i 'pints.
Tlir presrnt lMal wax»’ nt S| li Itu.ill'iii I» rs Mmlly (*>u .ii >1
a better rrllghuis roll nir .in<! a l>t<>ad<T charltx. The Imir»clastic phase nt SpiiUuaU'tu I' 'Ul»'tiUug. l’ii»* trilginu» u.iture teà'srrK Uscii. Tlirir i» a » Ml !"i <-..iiM i uct«»t - Hur
m!|strr-lilllldrl'.
..........I num and woineti n»»t ■ •:i!\ I n t> î - "| i i It nuli- m I■•-<!;»)
fm u»>iul"it, aiid-i"r a C"nlitmatl"ii > I Hiimiir>iI al I lx. lull tin a |r||g|i>u» «< .inni union in u I.i. h 'hall I« b>niul
Ihr/AV» or. <>| goillin»’"
W I'll .»• I!- h'lni. Tii;||i| 'll. II.
Illis litllr work is sml li'l th Will» Ihr g..... I Whiles ».I Ihr
anlh<>r.

RS. C. IL SPEAR, M. 1)., Graduate of the

R. WILLIS may be addressed ns above. From this
point lie can attend to thu diagnosing of disease by hair
and handwriting, llu claims that his pavers In thlsllno
are unrivaled, combining, as he does, aceuralo selentllic
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.
Dr. Willis claims ejgMieial skill in treating all diseases of
the blood aud ttervoitH system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and nil the most dcllento mid
complicated diseases ot both sexes.
Dr.‘Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parlies who
have been cured by his system of practice when all others
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.
Bend for Circulars and References.
Det. I,

r.

SPIRITI! A L REM EDIRS.

\ X t»‘

The ground gone over by Mr, Graves In the course of this
new work Is simply astounding, and the literary labor per
formed Is worthy of receiving tlm approximate reward of
Plillmlelphla Univevsltyof Medlclturaud Surgery, may
an
be addressed and consulted at 35 Westminster street, Bos
 extensivo reading at tho hands of the imldlr. In the
ton. Take Shawmut Avenue cars to Windsor street.
slxty-slx chapters Into which the 1»<h>k Is divided, almost
every question of Interest which arises In tho mind at the
Nov, 22.--Iw*
mention of tho word Bible Is considered in that straight
forward style which has made the volumes of M r. G raves so
extensively sought after.
rpEST AND BUSINESS MEDIUM, 19 Berwlek Park.
JL Boston. ,Hours9to3.
4w*—Nov. 29.
Cloth, large I2ino.l-10 pp. Price 82,00, pontage

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

.

Hours from
Nov. 29.

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,

Good accommodations for transient guests.
M
Dec. 13.

'

X
notare. The story can be had on application.
ERBEE, lSOld State House, Boston.-

ALSO A DELINEATION OF TH F. CH A RAC T KRS OF
THE

11

V

MRS. SPENCE’S

The Nature <>C Death

CONTAINING

'CLAIRVOYANT, will tell or write your life all through
7 by sending age, lock of hair. ¡»1 for private sittings, §2
by letter, bl Green street, Boston.
Iw’—Dec. 13.

-

Methods of Spirit Influences, !>t

“Divine Revelations:”

MISS NELLIE CHAPMAN,

. t

N*;il v:i I ion.

OK,

Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

Office 58 North Charles Street, Baltimobe, Nd.

/

IJ'X.íTlíRES

Disease, will

T please enclose §1,00, n lock of hair, a return iM»*tagu
stamp, and the address, and state sex mid age. All Medi

Physician of the “New School,”
Pupil oi Dr. Benjamin Rusli.

Hciu Dork ^bbcrtiscnicnts.

Illcbiums ii^ Boston.

berti s cm ent s.

RlPIlffl/X PBOPIIETIO AIMANAC.

Make the Children Happy!

$i.5o THE M I! Mi 111 .,$1.50

cents tier eopv.
Forsale byCOLBY A RD 11.

HYMNS FOR l’lTlLK' MEETINGS
ANU
Social

GrfVtlXOX’iXXgfii.

>1.1.H I Eh UY

W. .1. CO 1» VILLE.
Till*- little Imok rnnlnln» liftX -one '•elected I h mil-. W ITII(»(• r .Mt >H . Many of them ai- -ung at th- "pii¡lu.il Mr,-|.
Ings over v. lih h M r. ( nl\lllr presidi o.
Pa|M«r. Pl Ire |n rrnK.
For -ale by ciil.BY .X RD II,

o\V b (bulini- (-• 'tilt-ri li»
ibi-, ni-’.ST IEI.ISTUATEI) MAGA7.INI! Im (Ii-x-hou.
b,i' ..... li <'Mininii»iiH ait'l il fi--\a iti |11 i' it.»w m |t - lliirtc iith w;ir.
«IDI F7M BEH. « ha !
•tii-.iJiiu mt» t-r th- x.-ar
I-.mi. EXTID NDIIIiatS.ih.r» b.- ■■'•i.ihp »1. •’I h.» Mib-'ìipti-ii pii)»' i|)<>-tag<‘ includi'I i i- olir ilollar ami
tilt.’» celli»? a \cji In advatx .».
• • (t i' l In1 li-'l ( hi Idi .'h*'
in f h- U>-1 M. ” si\ s
tìif H’titit'r "J
. ’•Ih- !•«•'! <di:»-l ;t-id Ih-l!i»»-’.'rirititi} i II li 't i a I •■•!. • ’

Suini 10 cents al (inet1 for n Saniple
Niimber ami PKEM11M JJST.
AN EXPOSITION OF SOCIAL FREEDOM.
Monogamic Marriage tho Highost Development
EXAM IN I’. IT*.
of Sexual Equality.
Bv tin- tlilllior »1 VII VI. MAGM-riK
' Till: ninl
NA I Till'.'-' I.AW» l\ lll’.MAS I.ITi:.
Nature's Laws. Principle-. Fact-ami VvHtb-. .»re »■n inal ami llnnoitaidr. >oe|r|y, ( n»';mi'. ( omlitlon-'. < ireuinstance» ami • ’pinion-, ar»*« oii'lantly <dunging: ili'^efore, (O I,*» eii||s|»|i-nl. Wf should weigh and nidge | Hit II
sj«h's hi th»’ 'Utdecl.
The lu'elmiting teachings an.........
.. wiili (h> ir op.
|w »sites, the curtain 1» draw n. their »• It ret •» shown, al'•» the
rjiusrs which produce Inharmony: the retm-dy 1» suggest-.
ed: •,'Soria! I'ri i'bun " teaching' ate uithi r iietielhia I
»luttimuiital.
Every family 'Imuid km>w tor
thenwlvu- a" to it-» m«»ral tendency and pr.n tieahi Sits.
It is de-lgimd a> a ••two-edge'l-'W.iid“ lemimlur. t»»M«nd
individuals who m » u— "pii itu.i^-iu •-! l-.idlng to the do.t rim’, "•end p lu n uli ;i»l.

72 page-.

I’Hec 2'» • »lit -. |-»tag • It
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For-ale by < ’11.BA RU H.

Poems of the Life Beyond
and Within.
EDITED AND < (»MPII.ED BV

GILES IB. STEEEILTS.

These Poems are gathered from am-i.-nt lilmhMuti. from
Persia ami Arabia, horn Greece. Ibmie and N»ii*th«‘rn En
rol**. from (’¡ttholh- ami Protestant hymti'. the great pwts
of Europe and our »>wn land, ami rlo-e w ith Inspired voices
from the splrll-land. Whatever ■—eun d best to lllii'ltafe
and express the vision of the spirit ealehlng gHmp-es of the
future, ami th« wealth of the spiritual life wiihlii, lias been
B.vRAPIIAEL.tlipAKtroJoReroftliClOilircntnry. use»!,
....................................................................................................
...
JI<Te are the Intuitive statements <»f humortality In
Illustrated With a Hieroglyphic, supplemented by the
words full of sweetm»and glory. Bill, too, oi a dlvlne'phlchcapest and best Ephemeris of the planets’places fur Ihbb
... .
....
., ,,
...
that can be obtained.
< loth, -dl pige., i_mo. ] lain. ;L-D. or Full GUI, §-.oo,
I
I’npcr. 35 cents, postage free. I I v nKP1l.",ft.nv c i>t(»t>
Forsalo byCOLBY & KICII.
lorMlet.j COLBY .C UK II.

WEATHER GUID^ AND EPHEMERIS,
FOR 1880.
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to be found among the whole population of the there w,is a Jesus tu consciously IBusirate the doc
trine,
'
other world. From all' this the conclusion is in
1 Some, seeking to degrade this symbol, tell us trium
evitable, that spirits, not less than mortal men, phantly that It was the favorite symbol In sex-wor
must ililfer in their views, and we must seek ship—a species of worship which widely (llirercd and
was‘i*iund In many nations. We are not to be scared
u 1,,, eon
ei-.e
¡I it-W,;| 1,1 astluoii.nl ’
eon- er.
i ,,f the
the '„Teat harmony of the divine economy, "not by names. Let its see what sex-worsldpineant. From
BOSTON, SATURDAY. DECEMBER 13. 1879.
I r!ii"l,
te‘ "f
of all f..reign
p.;,-ign i, -mutrie-.
.nmtries.
Tii.-j have yet
•
understood," in the endless diversities of human sexualltv came life, nay, perpetual jiroimctlon of life ;
the cross, even in those earlv days, taught ceaseless
t ■ lea»-I. that : »... stipe: ¡,,1 -tales of l.ua.aii ex
nature anil individual experience.
life, hnmm lnlity. This same idea’attaches to the cross
. i -teip e III ,■ beither •'( 'O
Tin: SI,Il:rì’\Vn|;|.|»
Dr. Crowell's in visible teachers are not ancient to-dav, belonged to It in the Egyptian conception.
il,r -,
When we rea*l of sex-worship we ran discover an old
*■1
souls of pre-historic ages. They were not cra ' friend with a face so changed as to be almost utirecogfir :»»:»•• :i'. ...........
dipi
ns unT \ 11- desitai,1,- atol t!,e commet ■
dled
it;
Egypt.
They.did
not
worship
in
tlreeian
;
nlzaiiie.
but the interior, file splrhual element, is the
' ii
--¡¡di'.
T hete are iii.iui -ii.'li 1 e.,|
temples. They were neither Jewish' prophets ‘ S!‘!!™‘'1|1Ill.|l f()1. SVII,|,„1|S„, ai! f.Hjslratli.q how “the
• (
\ I
\ 11
!
I
ami 11 i y V., uj.l
, m ¡| t,
nor Christian apostles, but niebof *mr uwn time. > same spirit” Paul speaks of produced diversity of
They do not betrnvthe emptv ambition that inanlfestatjons. Turn we now to opinions formulated
1 '-.Hil s.i;, - 1,,- ;.n, il a mai,
. •
, •
. of spirit influence in words. It has been told you often
tl.e tlii; ■! ! e,l'..ell," ■.■•
1 >
\
aims to govern bv a subjugation *>f reason and i that while there are manv creeds there is only one re-<
A
!
eonseiem e’. 'Tlmv neither claim infallibility li.uiou: Unit aspiration after spiritual good, not compieliended nor formulated—tiffs is common to all rcllI V
nor insist on a literal record of their words; but ;. ’[»|ous.
..... .......
.............
„....................................................
glel’“. The
nakeff
savage
ffam-tiig before Ills idol, and
their
teachings
are
embodied
in
the
.
......
prehen,
I
»avid, king <d Israel, dancingbefore (lie Ark each en1
ileavored to express an Intuition bi-yond tlielr mental
ÎI
.Ubi vi ’ !•:
t
•While discarding in t i-:m- tlu- idea 'page sive digest of which we have already givejt the erasp. So witli bermlts. Traimlsts anil Quakers having
i
; i . t» ’» ♦!—:« JiHb'h ;i' A -sitij :*■ fm* t ,-iity-four) tliat tin . :i :-landing farms and reader some account. We meet with many a similar adoration, express it by silence anil passlvlfI
tv. You have often heard it annoimi-eil that everyone
I •
i •
‘4-><i: y t«» : 1 '.Hi'! “
! EL t>
ii :
' i-ilili- i-nagiTy of-1 lu- -¡.ii it -¡ li'-ies are Die pro- things which <*ur highest reason dues ind now liail a guardian angel, ami some seem to think that
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I
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s
1
’
tlu»
•.
Laii-.
’
«'
*
-.t
l
’
cl
'
hat
L.
have a patent for tlie idea, yet Socrates
Ir
je.-ted shadows or |'i.;tui, , ,-f human iiffet-tions-. assinfilate, but the writer is little disposed to Spiritualists
I- .
I
I
Ids attendant ila-mon; so with Jesus. “Their an
lt < ’B liL s;ili*h; 1 •> t " *" 11A 1
They often contro had
iff.-a-, thoughts, pass'mn- and conditions, it is : dogmatize on these points.
gels do always behold the face of my Father wlileli Is
If’.*-* I
t.l
1
ln-a*.utily -xiat••.
lt ’•
sti!’. maintained tliat th" uglit and will exert a vert the statements of other spirits and seers in In heaven.” Older Ilian Ills teai-lilng. older Ilian Moses,
♦ ’in
I
shrill we go back to tlie land of tlie Pyramid and
ii
1' ’U'ii*-'* a-i 11;* ’N4>w .1
■ e: ::iin .'i-neratii<• i-.oier ,-iml devi-loping i-ner- a confident manner. Portions of the book re the Splirnx, of structures that seem to mock at
mind ms-of Swedenborg’s “Diary,” and his time, anil ask df a hlstorV, misty amt tremulous of
» .himn “lit of Iì4*:i •,4*n tu
dily
pi
,
’
diii-i-n;
"
htit_-y
,
wlii,
h
result«
in
-pee,
A '
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outline tiecause of ace. what It can reveal on this
•r
ever is must wanted by th i--pirit. 1 quote from "Heaven and Hell.'' The moral tone of the subject? Nay. we will go furtlier back than that to
i
I*
Id.
whole is pure, and tlie humane spirit of its teach that wonderful race, the Hindus—to sayings uttered
d ¡ífo 1 Tiit. s|-|;r¡rs 'E»’ - ¡ il iì
:sixty -fifth page uf tlu- autlior.'.« work :
.
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>; i
ings above reproach; and this is emphatically before the fust slime of a Pyramid was laid; back to
fll
■ I : i.'mdy m-i-eivii v to i-b-.uty
■ ........ he tlu- v.nli-tli-'
anliqiiltv so old as to lie almost mythical. We will
¡•A
t rue of everything tlmt Ims rnme to us from the an
"i s,t.i11"ii. tlu- pr-11-•!> -• f '-ai ti v.uli-ty <h--Iri-<l.
asl; tlie Vedas wliat they have to say on tlie matter.
n
A
They teach tliat every one liad two guardian angels
:ii„| ilo- ni'l'-r "f ai raiigi-m -ii!, ami tlu-ii tu v.lll, i-r
lmnds of the Autlior. .
Ah
I .
i
over liim from birth to (lentil, one keep
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,-aim-'-t'A "l-li tur It, inni v.itliln .-.
i'. "1
txs<> It.
Let m, one longer wait Io hear the same re wlm'wnlcheil
ing leeord of good acts, the other of bad ones. Veillc
•, i
.1- I.
fini". - II - aj p. ai... ........ aii'l » Il Ida aimi;.n Irli day-,
port
Irom
ilitfi'iI'tit
spirits
of
the
world
beyond.
tradition ami spiritualistic speculation have each
t
Ill’
at tl.i- ni'i-t. lt atìalns listili! gnoMli alni pi-i fci't tuo :
Two >ouls never lived on earth whose lines of evolved the same Idea.
Not seldom will yon hear our lecturers Indulge in dei
¡.it.
A
tlu-1ii-'-s. I( frult-l'i-aiTn;, a!-"ami tu i tpi- fruir, ami tlu
life were al) the same, m,r .shall they live in fication of J.tiw. by which they mostly mean nothing
T
ti.an-rlm: stirili'- ami .vili.-s b, full bearlng. ami all pi ,-Ill
r
more tlmn tliat Force always acts the same way under
heaven.
Each
bears
a
separate
image,
ami
is
t;
I same conditions. This Is as old as the Vedas. Another
-i-ntltig tlie .............................. . baxini: l'i-en In i-xlsti-m-i- tur
1
T
bom .to an experience ami a destiny that i$ all favorite theme witli our lecturers is Hie Impersonality
a l-oia- pell"d "f tline.
Miint! ir ni'-.ius ari- fol!,iwt-il|,y
' I
its own/ <hiil'.s oir« stuiiiy ui Munhmhl is Ixni- of God. Hear wliat tlie Vedas saj’, as quoted by Mrs.
-imbai ii'-nlts wlit-nevei tla’y .in i-mployi-d."
X
a I ■1
t'lilid In her qble work on tlie " Progress of ficllglous
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we are apt to call any man or woman witli whom we trate something better. Let ns look to it that we do
-.un,’ ti.in..’." upw .tt'l, and-gius forward. In every pure mid i we see,,. i : J, s,i.ursi ltcn rdtlar than the ob- are sortn-wliat intimate a fiTeml, though tliey love iis not let the world lose the good It needs and we can
,
■
n: l::k ni",.. We can only imperfectly re not, nor we them. The most careless reader of history give, while we are am using ourselves. ■
1 n I rea'.in; ,-f thè pi" ■,■-',,f ileatli ami thè iiol.Ii- a<| ir.itVm, in every cltort t<> advance in I
Short ten-mlnutes speeches were made by J. B. Duff,
lias not failed toohserve habits anil customs widen
spitjt's i-iit i .ilice up'-n its l.iglier life in 1:.,- the light way, it i« aided by 1 ho inlluenee -,of veal the impressions photographed upon oiir ariso
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In peoples far remote from each otlier In time or
Bowen.
spheies, Mi. Owen ,,1,-erve» th:U spirils iipt mini-totin; angels wlip view the objerts of their senses, ami the images that either remaiifin the space, ami with them disappear, to return at long in field, N. J., Fred Haslam and W.
J)r. Wm. Flslibougli gives the opening address Dec. ’
.1, ,i ti ini■> Die otber wj>rhl,.ei ,-n wlien thè" re- . ohar.-i'.witb a feeling of timre than mortal in- memory nr live in our inward consciousness. tervals ; anil a more careful analysis woultf'show that 13th, on “Tiie Border-Land and Its Inhabitants.”
even dissimilar practices arc based on the same cen
:.iìn tlieir ,.'iisei.iusne--. diii in; tli,, t i.insitbm, liulgoni- aml tenderness. 1’ert inent to this par- These ate never precisely the same in any two tral Idea, but differing In form, with the peculiarities
S.B. Nichols.
■ ----- »___----- i—..
.-alili,,t at -'in e pa-u Ilineigli -,-lid «alls ; ami he ,. ticular pha-'eof the subject i- tlie following pas- minds. Siti ii sensorial transcripts and.psycho of the race or Indivlilual. 1 had hoped to-nlglit, II pos
sible,
to
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hi
which
thought
moves,
If
logical pi,'turns are endlessly diversified by
recoiiur.eml-. tlie ofeningof a Joor "i u imi-m -age from the Author's tliirty-nintli page :
such there be, the law that controls this form of spirit Résolut ions of the Brooklyn E. D. Spir
whatever—in 'till- infinite combinationsol' our ual manifestation.1!. Nothing defines the character and
G...... ! spirits, f rein tli'-lr more etc vat oil positions. <lo
-,-o'i afte) thè-usl-en-ion of »¡tal motion, tliat
itual Conference—Thanks to Mr. W.
cultureiff a people as the symbolism current among
fin-spilli m.-iv lea-, e t he -ei-né il' a ~ii|-<-rÌ->r at- a view our lui-iteeds altogether- as they are viewed • facilities, alfi-eti'-tis, liassions and relations de them. Il Is the fashion ot the more intolerant llberallsts
J. Colville, and Recognition of Ids
by till- W.'lbl. They perceive in a ch-.Iler light tint
termines our sepalsite individualities. •
' i mi liop -liail ,so <li-iermtne. il is -aid that in
of the present day to sneer nt symbols: a piece of wood
Services.
These laws admit ted to exist, it follows that a Is'Ii piece of.woml, and nothing more, tliey say. Noth Totlæ Editor of the Bannerol' Light:
thè sei "ii-1 l'i: 111, lik,-, t ile ili ,t. t la- spiri1 emer.-i-s .city tin' .letiiating cause-., tort -tin- in»ie remote p/eI ing Is inherently sacred, anil nothing can be made so.
“nitat eoiiititl'-n- amt Imlneuees dial uiiginatly <letersj.iril irniu the i.hn r irnrlil ran only inaki' 1,'nnvn Tin- criticism would not be true, probably, if the critic
• fil tri Ilio .lai kness il! a 't ite of ..’i.lìty, l.ilt is
The Eastern District Spiritual Conference,
nitm-'l our temli-m'I'-s and lii'-llnations . ttiey perceive
had aililed "I’o me.” for 1 think there arc few who which holds weekly meetings in Pliœnix Hall
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not
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which
speak
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every
Friday evening, liavo given, in the follow
-pirit-. At its. birtli tlu- spirit is geni-rally utip siu riinml us, anil the weakness <ff our i-.atmes; ;uul In a tnnyi r <»• .'f.,-r!, r resilience in that vorhl.' Each It to mi one else.
ing resolutions, recognition arid grateful appre
With a scorn, hate amt contempt, people look upon ciation to Mr. W. J, Colville for the services he
ei"iis ,-r tlu-ii in-,-uni,-- - ,, arai 11 : i - peri od of a pliv lug and compassionate spirit allow for mir faille.«, . may, under suiiaide ciri'umstanees, disclose the
-the Idols iff the savage; but let us examine the symbol
, ■-•Hij.emleil I-.'IH, ioti-m-ss i- n-.-.-f pr,-traeteli in amt to a certain extent even fur our y ii-i-s; amt while', results of pers, mil observation ami experience
ism known ns Idolatry, anil lluil, if we can, how It has rendered to the cause of Spiritualism in
1 la- e\| -et i'-m-ei'f -t-itits ’Ab"«e affé I io ih ami lecoriliiig In th' lr inrinory our gooil indentions and . anil nothing n,-,; e. They could never,.by a pos arose, and wliat It meant. One may Imagine a savage Brooklyn. I send the resolutions, as directed by
deeds,
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f.ngi
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we
sibility, exaetli agree, one with another. On gazing at the stars, looking to the ever-receding hori the Conference, for publication in the.Baniier
at;ractioiK are , liielly ,,f an ea;thly n.iture.
zon. ami so gathering a conception of infinity—rejoic ofLl'jht.
It is eotitidi'iitly maintaini,! that tlu- Spirit- have commuted. While sometimes lin y are compelled (lie contrary, né have every reason to expect ing In tin’ sunlight, noting the change In the seasons,
Whereas, Mr. W. .L Colville, while the regular speaker
to mourn over our misconduct, they lejolee and arc
that stp-li révélations will always differ as wide and the good they brought him. Jfe eonlil not argue— of the Brooklyn Spiritual Speicty, in April and May last,
Weild i< ti- t meteiy a stateci . ..ri-"i-ui-; b<-in_’,
m ule happy by oi-.r good actions. They view all our 1 ly as tlie numberless phases of individual eliar- J be felt there was what we call God ; he felt, lie must lie
ma*le generous eoniribntion of Ids services, by lecturing on
undi-r conditi,,ns all nti!i!;e ti.e pi,-,.-ut ; but it acts with sympathetic eyes. In the Unlit iff charity and 1
strong and powerful, and he builds his idol with this frei|nent ticcaslons before the Conference, and by poetical
aeter and expetiem-e. If-itliere are incon- 1 thought, amrworslilps it, and that Idol Is only a sym contributions, both of song and sjK’ech ; and
. is alHrmed io he a tiP-st -ui»tantial w,,iTd, to love."
!
H’Acrwi*. We had the pleasure in October last of listening
the divine, which can help him If It pleases.
sistemie- and, at least apparent contradict ions bolAtof some
and power from the
bave Iilijectivo fotm, ami n> ynt.iin pusxtive te
future time 1 may take up the subject of to an address of surpassing eloquence
■ Dr. t'roiveH's revelations- from the Spirit- in these and other communications from the
therefore,
sacrifice in Its origin and conception, l’assingfrom Jlpsofthcsameinsplredorator,
lati uis to b,,tli timo ami -.pa.’i’, it is representJitsolvvil.
That
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World indicate that national elmracteristics Spirit-Woibl. the fact should be kept in mind I these to the gods of ancient (»recce and Rome, more ence art; due and are herebv tendered to1>.
Mr. Colville for tho
ial to i-1'nsi-.t of an indefiniti’ " -.ericsof s irituI nrun.iiiil ltnn.ti.cn *ltn »tnn.tln XVfira tttrtrn niillurnd *1m
and distinctions are not speedily obliterated in : that such differences among spirits are not graceful because the people were more cultured, the very able and efllclent services he lias contributed to the
al beltsor zones." thè first beiti; thè hundred
same spiritual intuition fs found underlying all. On cause ot Spiritualism In Brooklyn; that, in addition to his
the life to come. It is represented that the greater than they are among earthly authors of I from that time to this have wc no Idols? None per- public labors in Phœnlx Hall, our thanks are especially due
I
ami tifty miies from fin- >nrfa,-e of our planet,
which wc can sec, but we have them. The Chris to Bro. Colville for his kindness in accepting lnvitationWof
spheres are subdivided among the nations;- that accredited veracity.
I imps
ami thè others extemling away ini,» spa.-e, ami
tian to-day who defines God, and leaves nothing In his the E. D. Spiritualists for juirlor or conversational lectures, •
parlor lectures having done much good in arresting*beyond the " Indian Heaven " there are Ameri I
thouglit
unstated, who worships Hint only, Is an idola- .these
We
may
illustrate
this
subject
by
a
reference
becoming tm-re sublimateli iti proporti"!! to
the attention of many who do not attend the public lectures;
can. English, I-'reneh, Herman, Italian ami oth to particular persons and their individual char ti’r worshiping the Goil he has made. What matters It his prompt and incisive answers to questions furnishing the
tlieir distatlK-s frolli the e.-irth. Tlu- breailth of
tlie thing worshiped be wood, or metal, or evidence that the medium gives forth thoughts moreniroer Heavens. These severally sustain special acteristics. .Get a description of life in America whether
thouglit? The Spiritualist, with bls shadowy, dreamy binnd, and clothed in language more eloquent and àrtfsth*
tltese zones ,>r eireles of thè Spirit-Worlil is n<-t
relations to the particular portions of the earth's from Prof. Henry IV. Longfellow, Edwin Booth; Idea of simple Being, vast, vague, formless, lie alone Is than mortal Bps can utter, unless those utterances are in
’
determini’!! ; but tlie spirits are very definite in
spired. ns are young Colville’s, by lofty spirit intelligences,
surface occupied by those nations respectively. Charles A. Dana. Gén. Benj. F. Butler, Mark In no danger of being an Idolater: but let him beware who nit ids instructors and guides.
of being an Iconoclast. The God vou worship is the
resper-t to' their relative distane!-«. We are inJirsolved. That It is desirable-onus frequent occasions as
All this is distinctly stated; but the spirits leave Twain. Col. Uolicrt G. Ingersoll, Prof. Felix same as that tlie savage bowed before, and the differ mav
lie consistent with Mr. Colville’s engagements In
formed tliat thè tirst ami sei-oml spheresate
us to conjecture bow this arrangement of the Adler, AuguA Belmont, Henry Ward Beecher, ence between you anil him fs only one of differing tem Boston—to have this eloquent champion of our cause come to
«.,parated l>y an intervenin; «pace of one Imnperament and culture. Wliat right lulvc vou to take Brouklvn, and we will suit the meetings of the Conference
national heavens may have been modified, if at Madam Demorest, Mme. Christine Nilsson, Gen. away his God?
to his convenience: and that our Secretary in sending these
ilred miies, ami that bcvoml tiie -eeoml thi"
I.et us look at otlier symbols, (hie-third of the peo rcMdutloiiR expressive of our confidence and regard, ami oí
all, by tho changes which, from time to time, Daniel l’ratf, George Francis Train, T. De
our high appréciai ion of Ids ability asa public lecturer,
"thersare ,,nly tifty miies .ipart, at least as far
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diplomacy, war, and the laws of national devel Witt TalmazeXind Sitting Bull, and you will symbol of tlielr faith. Crested with gems, It Is worn make an arrangement with Mr. Colville for another lecture
a- tlie i.-jgliteenth i-in-h- in Dieso com-entrie
opment and disintegration, have made in the
fair dames and maidens: it Is believed to give sa- at an early day.
find so little in/ common in their representa by
heaveiH. We are loft lo jud/e of thè space
W. II. Coffin, Secretary.
crcdnessto oaths; it tells of ....... ortalltv; around it
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1)., X. K, Not. 22iZ, 1879.
tions, that we/ it possible to convince an itt- cluster most precious memories. Borne'in tlie battle
iipied by tlie sevi-ral .spiritual spbeies or
Tojail spirits the superior heavens, or those habita-ntof another sphere that they wfere all front with the motto " In hue sbino rlnccs," it told the
heavens frolli Ilio foilowitig statement,:
same story when borne before ilie long procession of
fSr’A fair will be given in Chicago, com
above the planes they respectively occupy, are
"Ut ttic ,ll-nini’l"* l'i-tivci-n tlu- lieiivelis lll-i'Vi- tll'H as invisible as those spheres are to mortals; but writing about tlie same.world, lie would inevita cowled priests—the march ot the army of the church mencing Dec. 17th, and lasting three days, for
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fubly conclude that the respective authors of the
thè 1-lghtC! nth tlu- ri-i-'olils inake Ilo stati pu lii. T hithe benefit of the First Society of Spiritualists,
the great objects of the natural world are
I neral cortege, it meant only tlie same thing. Five
several descriptions were wholly unreliable. | thousand years ago or wore, had you been In Egypt, and the Ladies’ Union, a benevolent association
l-rtugs tle- M’vemh tn.-avep wllliln mie Ibeumuid nMles
within the range of their vision. 'lite same as
connected witli the Society.
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may be in the grand scale that emjbraces the
progressive series of the as,•ending lteaven-. It
¡s said that the siin ami mo, ii appear to rise and
set for them very much as they do troiu our
own point of observation. The varying degrees
,,f heat and cold arc rec, gni/ed by sensorial
perception in the otlier spheres as they are on,
earth. Tn the first sj,|„.1(- above ns, in numeri
cal older, they have snow ami iee, anil the peop'.e wear furs; blit the extremes of temperature
between the eipiut,>rial ami polar regions ilimilii-h as wo proceed f;.,m tlij1 terrestrial eent to of the system. >|,,, ;:;s ate also less ft e.¡Ii.-JH ;|||,1 violent. With an eier-im'teasing tenib lo ■. t i all e,|uilil,rati,,:i ■ : the elements as we
as,-<'ml to the higher or s:ii-eii<,r realms of the
Spirit-World.
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